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, alc!i:^m station
.THC NCV/STATION AT D.NCAN WILL BE SIMILAR TO THISi

WIZARD
Ready 

Roofii^
The name ht;;h <|nnility at 
Uie aamo eiln»ni«ly low 
price i* a««m on nale. Al- 
thoo;:h the price in very 
low, do not confane thin 
with cheap nK«flntf. WIZ- 
AUU in Eliiile Rukber RooHag 
u of hiRh tiunlily »iu! every 
roll U gnnalHd.

Packed io rolN 32 inches 
wide and conuinin" lOS 
M|oaro feci, autficient to 
cover 100 M|uare feet, al
lowing fur liilM. iUn nnffi- 
cient cemoiit. nailn and capn 
fur laying packnl in the 
centre of each roll.

1 jly, pti roll, 
3 plf, ptr ton.

$2.00
$3.00

The fiist aiinuid ImM <»f the <'«•«»•- 
ichan Cricket Cloh wan held «iii .\pril
19th (Piimrwne l»av) an<l pr.fv.e1 an ....................

Th. «... ...
. th- Mav..r K-Iiifth lutiCMM. : in-k cMiinuuicati.n

pn.,«. ,,,tael., the ............ ... »h. ......... . .............................................. ...
.orkcl «.t.«r,lun tl..-. «i..l .I*. >•. Ti... Ilv-I....,

Gordon Had 
ImproYcd Farm

EIGHT ACHES junt back from the 
waterfront and only Ave mitea from 
Victoria City Hall. Over a tbonaand 
Urge frait treea and ten tbouand 
atrawberry planU all in fell bearing 
and in an excellent condition of eul- 
UvaUon. Urge eitra well boUt 
eight roomed hoo*e (co»t over throe 
UiooBand to build), large atable, bam, 
packing hoa'tca, chicken honaes, runa, 
etc., all in aboolute liiwt-claM shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Head roatl, 
land baa gentle dopo to road afford
ing excellent drainage and command* 
a fine view. A Urge revenue can be 
derived from ihU farm and is an ab
solute snap at the price offered. 

#12,500 on any reasonable terms.

SafctyDcpositVaoIts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per antium.

Pantotoa & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

We have just Recehrec
a larffe and well assorted 

shipment of

Yarnisbes 

Stains 

and Paints
of all aorta for interior uao 

They will help you in youraprinit 
cleaning.

Thi, |.i.tura sh..... Ih. ................... iil .Ml-nii l.«t y..nr l.y 111.. F. .. N. l!«il-av. it Ml..'i..i.'..li''ii "<
ll... n.i.i|.anv 1.. «-i.i.ikr liuil.iiii. «t Lliincnn .Inr un ill.-.un.ni. r. Tli.-I.uil.liii. i'a
...... . ai.il .ill Ir. .I|.l.«lal.. in , i. ry I..riicg'ar, ....... . .......................... ......... . k. r.-., ..i.ir.-. . 1C.

Subacriplion Price SI.IKI IVr Y.-.ir

J.H.WWttome&Co.
!)tniran. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
M«Ttpa;rcs and Invt stni* nt.’».

N!»?TT.bi rs Victoria .Sloeklm-kers 
• As'~oci:(ti>>n.
I CorrespondoniR Lomlon and 
i New Y’crk Stock Kxchan$rt«.

For Speculation
S 'S fr*'tini;;f tit l'»-v ii-hiiu lEi'. ••ii 

I g.Mfl pfo«l, fimplf «Hifi, pniily 
vIvoKtl. g'HHl Iwwrh. #2r.O mi nciv. 

j Itn-h l.iii*l one anal w luilf uiil - fr<>ni 
' |»anrmis 20 nen- l-t-, #7.** mi 
i lv»>y tvnuw.

avr«.* Ml C'lwichmi SlM«i<Hi »ith 
rinT friiul.«uf, #3ll an avn-

.V few •mall h't' ‘'H fr.*.-k
ut # 12.'i on ncn*.

Nice l«UM*d*»« and 2 5"t« fiieiH” K»*k« 
•ilah ?>tati.»n ■•n m:.rn r-ti'l,

nitial Dance of |wo MaaiiiigS Of Oiiy 
Cricket Club

T- ii, liflat-n aii.l :«' h’Y j

ItuneMti tffiii .1

l-.t.cl.--New Telephone
« n . .6, , Soon Installed vault
uOiinoil uiiririH W88K .I'-i-'i' n..v-ui..i-. ........................ —n

iM-fti nailiii-.: f.<r tlif ilftallati.Mt <>f 
ihe 'till I-' glail to luar

■- ui»l. I 
kfv fr»m ?2..‘>0 a v» nr.

excellent cuiMlition,

nr.tv«<«1 an |he i.d-j.li-.ii.- «tU I-' g»a«l to lu ar _ _.......... .. - ,----------
ll«.r WM« a\t ih-City C.n M fiing l» hl o. en-rt p-le> .n tli. r ;«irt* -f »Im* ..f |m,W «hieh ____
.» ! .ffs-iat on Apri* iHfl*. there w.re pre«*ni. jcly. hnv-Ut n on op1< t for..... . j»a«t, IWllTTnCP T)TTY1(^ AY|

h. »h- M«y.T Kiinth : uncan. lN*i.,* Th •i'-rmiimuicaii-n waw i. fin.*! the Com- ”1U 1 11-IV tt I'

wurKon HU nani on im*. an«i a«-.o .o 
thow who HO Uitefttlly decorafwl ih t
. . . .   , . , : ... . . , .Nlovtil Uv .Vldenoan Smiilic, hoc-
Hall with the club colunn (light and „ ,
. ... , . , . . , oniM hv .Vidi-rtumi Gidlev awl c«r-

dark U.c,w«l ™kc. clcnid. ^ . j.,„,

UwW.c .ho» ,cocn..Jr ..rmnd-
..1 Ih. ddici... ..HV-r. .0.1 o .hc« ^ .........
oUo. .ho oodor 1.C ..,«rv.g..o ..f
Mm. Hirwb, so ably and Miistically ‘ __

lovol, diver cdoll. .tick., kbril, ^-.l•■^■^H'lo•.llOgo<tb..•r~.U.o

loot hr <J» ,1Ta, „„rcl W Al.lrno.0 Sioilhc
Aboo. 200 p«.,.lo p;;^:. bv -Aldcrowo Oi.llcr.

.od oi„y piolty .oo.cn «d b».u- ^ ^ A..,..r bo re
ful gownn were seen Everyone will

. iht* siiv'i-i. .......... . |oinv lutd ihc work i, 1.. 1. i.rocci.«l.; Notaries Public,
Tbt.f..ll..»i.i|l lly-l,... «'-r- n-.d „„cc by . birBO hrcc of ...oo, I „„rf pi.

.r.r,....l«c,.o.l..m.-: lilcyri,. Ur- The work Mon .ndcri.k, ojL“n‘<. Insurance and Fl-
Boiali-.O II.-U'V OU.I .Motor ooll II,.o- bv Ihr U. C. Trl.-rhono ComiMoy in | nancial Agents,
vy Vehicle, llv-Ia,«. ti,i, di.lricl iv of o c.i,iDrc!.cndvc |

At 0 nwetios <d the Cite O.«oril U i' P™!”-"* "• '»!»'';'!30ocn-,.llclc.r.,l.o.lc.lliv.l.,l-
„O.Mno.kvlhc -J-fo.lio,t-tI» fo;i..- tb. ll.oifr..ni Doocao to 'h '̂ J „t . „il.. from Doocao, ,.ricc 
log n,ool«tio„, -ore pa^cl. OOP P«r iwn..
'Trtt::c;::iT.b.-.wi..„d oov,.ro„„.„i,K.b.. -i,.r..puc„. 

swot. Coiiiiuilt^i ro pUcioB -hh vt.o.Ur.1 ibiriy loo. Hes ab.1 
lolcphonc pole, Ik. .ol..p.cd.

Thotlho Clerk b. iodn.ct-1 to ofoprolck A lu.0 » ... b., lo- 
.ril. llo. .ro-lcc ofdw C...viclou. .ullcl op lUc G.btao, rowl .. tar-

Libror, ood i..l..ro. ibon. .1-1 llo. ‘'v i
Cooncil -cm propanol .« olfor aa-tO other oc. hoc ..II bnoich off llw Me-
bienlo lb,. pL!u boildioB t..r the Kioooo rood a, Frccnoo , corocrood

of .1,0 Ci.v Cooooil. “P
Tl»t.l,c ,M..vorl« „o.b..r..r,l ... •he Trook r,».l o. bomcooa .ch.K.1

Tho loll„.iog ore . ,lo«rip,ioo of •' "* : .. ............ ... . c ,h - 2-i.b i.„. ... d.wd., " ■' V'"''""' *"
.h.Udio,s»-o'...m...h.0..ich- *'^.i.h,lH•,..,h...,o.•-.i..n.d .bo Cco- .lo,. ,-.r cal,c oo.lrr ,l»- K
„CHcko. Cl.bdao.o..MncWdkcr, fo.... .bo lao.1 Ro,...ry U»... . b. „ ..|_,bo,oab ,b-,r .™ok "• .bo Co-......... co-.o

bbek wi,h block ood ,p,bl tooic. Mr . 'k" .. ................ .. ''
Br-roo »roy «.io .rin,.no.l .ill, pink j;';"';,.;:";':;, ,h„, „ or k-
with It was worn a not cap edged:uh i. ™ :not cap " -............ ......... .. »on? .i„ ..................................... -'“V”'' ‘v""'
Mack Volvo, pri„co„ robo picked oo, ....... f-b-l .............................. u .„,,,i„c
,i.b ..1.1 row; ,bo -o» c.b.r .a, •• ................... ....... -Ml .lo-.. . b.,.lr,,l .0,1 of.y ,-.lo.

' . .7 . It WM* rooIvcHl iImI the C< im tery;
worn m her haii with lilaek Aigrette. . i . , l . '« ... . 1 u C.immiitev lie reiia-tc*l to lake up
a\ nc Townend pink aalin. Mr*. John- ‘

.. . .. I II I the nialter of pr.iconUR a I uimcHon while laUn with pale blue duff-
on lunia .Mid Holo,.» wbilc. Mir. Jiiib-r, «-c-
8p„o«o., pole bio. .Mb..... -no.. ............ ..........

■“‘T„ 7 . r H ri.,l.b...boC-lork.- b„,r.c.„l ...
ruvol bine chiffon tame. Hall i-
pole Uoo. Mia. Morloj .bin. loco bar. oonco. |d.c,vl C, I,,. ..,

Mi- WiUv whilo with hand oa mil th-mmtn rooiU cutenug the 
* • V* ti citv, a-aniiug the drivers of autoino-

pointed ebdfoo ..oic, Ho^ ■
Ho blue aot^ « god ;Mb ^ .....................
fnoges Mnc \\ h.tlon.o I nniroaoe,„„p.„y op. 
bo M.« f.^0 -b... -„b gtoco „,,„,^,(-„ooo':,,„rp„r,„i.,ioo.,.
btuol o. bor bdr. M„, Lo.aoo obbo __
with pearl* lo hei hair, Misa Tmlay •

motor Accident On ^Proposed Lecture

2 large Ui^s Buena Vi*U Height*, 
Hiie, 60x175; well dluated. over
looking Sottieo*** loake; price #1*50 

; for the |w... Ea*y term*.

Urge Lot 50x210^*0^ ^*n*ot .Street, 
facing new t*Utiun. Bargain at 
|3,U00. Ea*y term*.

Haywnnl JuuetioD.
—djge fnfOi I 2 acrir* at Ilay- 

wani Junctifpn, alien* the new .Sta
tion will Ih- tor Cowicluiii Uke 
branch liiM*; only a few l ilw h-fl. 
Hriee jH-r ha, to #*;iHl, U*y 
temi'a

That tlieCli rk l>-insrucum "* i........ -• ."••• Cov.iclimi Million.
notify the L>eutennnt-t»ov«-nnir in su.'annm orHoim Mar* •.* acre* «iili 7 n«mi»-d lioU'f. Ivirti.

•' . aa 111...•.*«$>.. llMf-.KMltV lif M L'Bin lU VIIU: , ,11.
•table mill eiiiekeli 2ioU*>': )■'mi all 
el*-.n*i: 2 iidnul,-* walk fnoii Sta- 
• em. I’rif. #l.Smi. T rm-. 1 
rn-li; Intaiie-'iii 2 u arw. iiUeriM at
7 jH-r cent.

property.
That the Clerk !>• in*trucU*l

dcr ilwt the company iiiny L- in a 
jHisitixU to 'Upply the New toaiidte

HoUcif C»ninii—i mer*. 
William Gidley E-p J. I*. 
Alex. Bl>lh - E-j. J. H. 

Licen*o Co

K. .1. Miller E ij.

J. I. .Muller Ii 
That the cuMiiMunieaii«n from the 1'*''’ 

B-anI of Jich-Hfl Tni*tee* asking f -r 
a School Uin Bylaw lobe •ubmitte<l 
to tho iHiiple-Im< receivnl ami that 
leave bo gnuitwl t-i intnaluw a 
I'ohlic Sch-Hil IdOHU Bylaw

That the iMirtie* iulen-aleil in the 
exten*i*'ii "f King'* Boml nml other 
•liret* in that iieigld>.oh<MMl Im- iv- 
iju -Hlefl to meet tl.e .Mayor and Ald- 

at their next regular m-etii<g.

All llieta . humln*i audlifiy |H.le 
haYenoa Ui-n di*itiliuti-<l. ami tli- 
w.ii'k will lie tU'Iu-*! forwani with 
ull po-ilfle di-|Hiteh. Then- will li-
f line forty-live new .ub.cnlfPi-* oii 
ill - t.'lephfiie wh'li llti* w"ik ............... Money to Loan

Island Highway On Bee-Keeping

Id our (ilitorial column* tin- 
w.t-k I here api«ear* an article 
on IluDCan a- an iuduMriMl 
ceuln* ill which ihe wriler *ay* 
that 'the U*t thing wanted 
here !• B nMUiufacturing bu i- 
ncH* on a Urge *cale."' We 
aboaUl like to rxjJaio here tliat 
if the eiittor Ud u-en at home 
thi* article w.mid c rtaluK not 
Imve api«an*l. The i-ditor, 
however, wii* calle-l oway ”ii 
mg.-nt liu-ili-- eli-1 di-l u”l we 
the artieie in i|U'-*’ion until il 
w:f in print. Next w,fk we 
wilt dre our liu- vi-w- .»u (hi- 
■ •.ti-'ii in.

at cu-relil rat'' 
i.f iiiten-»r.

"The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store 

New Spring Arrivals
111 Suit- for .Men ami lk*y

When I'wy r i*e i\f a new lot 
»l..lh,,ami - -lie- .-I them I ‘.k like 
.-x.-.-piiotwl Y.iiue t->r the jo-.ee h«- 
ilil.-lfli >i t.. fi k for 111 in. he d-.ii t 
put the pile,' u;. he gl., ' y .'il lie-

■ii.in- liuili -Hti,re-<1
T il * p-iiie\ II. an* 

-avllix t-i y

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

«0Tcnia<at Slttrt
Tdephooe No. 48

hair. Mws Duncan pink chiffon. Mi**
I. Duncan palo hlu«‘ chifion. Uuo
gkigreUe in her hair. Mi** Clack -------------- - -o • .......
J. . Mr^ H.r.,-v M.r,i,t vbb,- Ic. >u..'b.y -... « ......... -- ; K- ' - ................
i„'„i....... (brilc, .bb l„u-k ..u. lent ..ccn...l » ..fn...-. ,-r tb- I I.nt.,1.
Mi„Fn.bn-.„ green. Mrc S. I.vntb J.nr,. In........ .. it- M,d lUy U.m.1 L,.ln,nl... -,,II t.-.n b.- Itn,.b.-
pink Vi..|.S,cvcn...r«.2rblk,rin.. ,..,1... n...tb .., Vientim Irnt .... Iltl.M.iy. l.-nlb-
I,„d .ill. . !H-.rl l.-r,b.c .Me. l-vny A I»..-n-gcr f.diUc enr c..ut .up,K.rt .rc- t.l,.i. .. m.-- mg
I.IUM princes.* gown of ehiffon e-lge.l jr.mlling towar.l* Viel-oia had willbe urraiig. d at which Mr. I.oImii-
with hluewlk fiitige. Mr*. St-piiey ,j„. ,i.,l,t si.le . .h-- r.ai>i; • oi will *peak on ih-•d-j-e! ..fl-- The f .-.thill m-i(tli f-r the Khu
»bi,,..«tin»j,bg..l.ltr,n ....... .nnt ..f lb. hkh ......... ....... n, tl.i-j l.-.-pb.g..........-I.............k c-b..'l....-2- Cup “lb I'........ I'b

........ . Tbu.c.tn.,ng ,.b,..,..;.,c., lit. c.n„,.c-i„,»i.b b... b,,ndtn,c ------------------------------...vt.. - ...................................rt::.::r:tr'F.:'t hirsim & ixague
!d 'tunic. A........ .............„! '■-‘b'-byr ,-urr ..........  ktek., S„,l“.-U tO.pt,
wore; Mi-a*r*. H. Ilohm-. G. Fercu- ing th- Indillac while -Mr. I - «•> ^ l .i,- ai. Darv Curr Hdlon. ImiIy*-'. t- ,'lareh,

Harvey Martin. W.W.Bumhwk. Winch of Udy.mitii n- - r -•Oll. not *1-1 no. , -- •
W. A. McAdam, gVhlermv. Asliiown uiolnle.
Orran. J. Kail. J. MaitUml. GibU Foitunalely no one * 

|StMl other* too numcruu* to mention, jinjun-d.
. .eriouJy

I'arv vail iiio-'o. . -...................
................. ^ 1, 1.. ,..i,.i-.1 ..ut I'-'t^bl ”“l lk.m.-N b.m—l-. Kn-'X.
H.":,".;, .'c.n f'li .bi-'.-cu..,t.-.» i-r.- -. .1. .'l."■b. .............. ...
,n...t .ncc-WlT. ti. .-.pnne-,,.

The Men's Store
W. \i, l*v.M I. I’ropT

H. N. Ct-vofR

Britidi Columbia Luid Surviyot* 
ami Ciul Kiig.n«-.-r*

Igand, TimiHT ami .Mine Survey*,

Fhoxk 71 liLNCAN. B. C

k.
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Condensed Adrefttsenents
FOK NAI.C—IbM •itbutS«n

Itlack <Vki>r«MUiM d«jf, 
Kurabitiinx Uir llo»J)erBnl "
(inMtl blful. .Iu«t ‘mAT
brukfti; •ul'l to n«ln«-o k^ooM. ’ .AUvi 
riiw^th p 1‘umenaiaa «tMi n biu-ait
ruloiiml I’u iM>nini»n.

< «IP«. roHiriian lt«y.

Fo«}<\|.E u,t ULhinir. S. (
W. K
■ !•,«« uM <-l

Miitii'.tti

il« unt Mra«s

. l.px'lMirii. llnn«oti ■train,
i«*k« AV. «w.-h. I).

n>i: >\i.K- ri-ni
lunv’all.
6Vf

bit*- Mri*.fr» rrvul 
( .-krtvls imH. K-H-r.tra«« 

h>'4tt In.^kitik* •ifNiii. T»u liPh* iniiii 
tl.H..* i.tH« «HrH t at*'.«! UkI .V.

aiHl It . it! |b» ...... . tiuiitla-r ui
rf4|«^-tn-ly «m«ul a Kr^.ik. 

-\l.|.ly I- M. Uf..qfc«li|«:,. l*U.b« 
I .inn. liLiH'aii. 7.vf

n;M l\t.- \|| km.I. i4nir- <wi»2 
•0|.|.li-l atal |_ r. kn«-k*f.
I u«t.'it4n >laiiuH. ^li-K

l «»»: > \i I r^niall |M.olirv ranrh. A 
l-U .1. I.. UilliatiK. IWrliulnM I'.U.

F..|{ ^ \I.K -I*,,, |,^i 
Ilnti> 111 • •irajii, .Vi krna. |>ailr|* in 
• mill ll■•l■li.•ra i« <ait imtvbaapr.
I*. Kinir'ki'r. 1‘uniplian Mativu. i'l

FniC>.\I.K -4 >rar M mare l.'.iei|l« 
>in*. \|ai*k.>> « ■■ ■
nil Unn «urk.

a'‘liatlttfati*. ’ llmkeotu 
A|>Hy II. Iloyl Uallia.

I'lininii. 3l-a

FoIlK.U.K-.liMiinn ivite. U( au.t :>n.l 
liri/fi niniian laiibai l ii-inria arnl Van- 
ruuvrr«iii|i-r abuna IVII, ?>v* twr 15 
ei*!.-!, Mra Kulnui I'wHii-haii llav, II. 
I • 4tf.a

.Vonnw' luj.n. ahu 
billy a.«l. .\|.|.|y N>p|. t ouirliati «U-
tllMI.

roUHXI.K (Ilia .Irtviivintf «ii.ire 7 yrara, 
art by WirHliivara. 

Mik la aiiniKl. fn-i-ui vir«nii<l tlii« it a 
■ilia to «at H Ihiiruiijrbly
;;aarniit"-.| miilit. ,\. .\. lltFliir-n. ibe 
■\iM-iiuii .\lari. >17.10

r.il:'AI.K-S. .-. Wl.il. K.
1. Maii>iii« airaiu. .Inna bir|«. .vi 

aarb; al«*a iiamlH-r ul tli.tr.Mi-'..i.ra.i 
hark.lnra j.i;.. -u naaka wl.l: IWar 
(luat* l»r •ila. .Irltrar^l iu liuna.nN 
rent. eaaJi. .\i*|.|y ll. W. Vya. Han-
ran I*. *».

• |a*r i'ai.
FoUi^.XI.K |,„a

l.a;;lnirtt. Man*un • ■lr.ua.
.Marl.’ia. |iiiiif-in.

\ • Mai i.tn.. ,;•» iM-tA -i Hail- 
t-anaial \li|.|a Iliy a rn^. «..tar|.r.ail 
un iioa ■|.]a 4ta| •■l.i.li I.ia irti.ar 
kllalk laatral la>,a|ar tl|lh-i-i| IwHtal.
ra«4r.|.

Local and Personal
Mr. J. T. FliniiilT haa surw* to 

C.ioio* noH will D»t return fur «-vbi. 
al (lay*.

•Thu „( SI. >1.1,(.T.urch.

SuntL-DiDi, are hulrlitis; a fete awl aale 
of aurk al Mra. Cliaa. Ilaiitt'a 00 
Satunlay Mnv Itfth.

.M r-i. Ciiurli-t Miiuii* nwl aMii, mid 
.Mrs. Mutliditiw awl ilaii*,;lil.'r fmiii

Than* «erm« to bf* eom • doubt at 
to th- intoiiiiuM uf the E. k S. nlih 
ri'sanl t-i placio^a eUtiuo at the 
juuctiun of the main line with the 
Ciiwirhan I.ak.-braitch. Pur the iu-j

furniariun uf thiiia intiTt-ilwl it may
lie ■ui.l that the j loctiun will iw 
ttaiiii'il ••llaywnni Jjucti lu” in th»- 
Ui-xt tiiii- tahiu uf th'.* milw.«y, hut 
ihe ijiji'.iiuii uf th<* u.'Ct*N<iitr uf a eta. 
tiuiihniri't t>‘t h-i-n (h-cidcil. If 
tln*n-ii a Btati HI it will iMily b* fui

N.m.im.i..n. 1™, .i.ili,',~ .Mr. ..t Hi.
Mil Gfu. lA*uii.

ilavi* yiiij y.iur |>ru|M.rty

with thu Cumity K'late iiilici' in the 
Suttuu iSliick; It ha. Ill- L-I e ni. 
w-ciiuu«m Vicluha, Vaur u>«‘r aud 
the idd Cuuntry.

«'XjM.cli*«I that the C'uwirtiaii L k.- 
triiiiiwill lull tu and fr»iii Duiicmi 
•tati-iM.

Marriages
Mr. awl .Mr^ K. II l.ukin J..I111. 
•B have rclunHal tu liew'an awl 

laavr luuvcd ioiw their li.-w h-Uav at

Jon ttopackeil a HhipnieuI .rf ImwI- 
«ume jardiBern, fern puta awl law 
kets direct from the OricDt. cxce|i|. 
iuBal valuea. H. F. Provvt.

Mr. Stanley Mell Smith who has 
him temporarily CDRafied iu inakinc 

ami-um-iit of the city uf |>uuoan 
ex{iecti to eoaiplotu hii work 
week. He will then return t

UHual work under the IVuvincial 
Cluveroineut.

♦Wilhelm Petent jiractieul |iiano

j Urr-\Vi;iia„,

<Hi .April 17th. St. Juhu'4 Chnrch. 
Iiunrait, W4t tl»p •c**iH* uf a very pret

ty wiiMius; «h -n Mm Jean Orr and 
Mr. XV. I William., l-ith of Victoria, 
were uniro>| in malrituuny.

The Church wan tantcfullr deenrat- 
ill with maiiei of b-autiful Sprins 
Fluwen anti waa filled with the many 
well-wUherH of the happy pair.

The l»ride, wh-i |uuke«l wini-nne in 
awhitoM'ige Miit anil picturu hat, 
waa tfiveil away by her unela .Mr. I 

thti I Laa«>>n. Little Marjory Powell,; 
bin n<-ici* uf the bride, made a aweet lit

tle ll.wer girl, aod Mr. Willnm« w.w 
nuppiirteil by Mr. J. F. Momod. 

Archtleacun Scrivcii, -f VicturiM,

maker and tuner will U-iu Ituiicau "*l>cialed. and durini: theaerviee .Mi 
and dintrict Bgaio by the 17th uf ; n*uderc«l ■ume delightful 1

thin muotli fur the purp-io* i»f it gu-i* I
Uting tuning and nuntraiiug piaenn .After the eeremuny, the wetJding 

urgaii<«. All onleri Iu lie |t-fi I*«rty ailjunmcil lti ih.-huo-e «if Mr.' 
Pn viMt'n Stati-Hiery Si «re or '**•"'• ^**’**‘*** •hi-ie an lufimual n- 

Tzuulial.-ni Huiel. eepliun wan h.-kl.
.Air. awl \lrv .................... 1 f| .-aily

' ' ............ to ca»ch
lluwtlalu. where ibe

Cupii-a of the King.

Kl....rSb...C.,.l..,,..

euretl free at the Leaili r < Hbn. .Mr. . .
.»! SM. r.l ....... r ...........a • •• y"'- »»

MUtli they will remtle in VKtoria. 
Mr. lUruu cxpivtn tu |.-ii-.e 1>uq. l • • •

Fill: >AI.K-iHi*r«tring ti;.rig:ii graii.l 
|]riii*Hien>l I'umi. •ulii| r<r>e**uu>l e^o*. 
■t»n*iid^\ r *ii«lrti.-ii*l f ir nit rliniate*. 
|.4ili<*« ■i■b•■■4•bl|e, ■inatl, alliiunt 

.linkA|i|.I> I'ol. Ilaki-r, I rult.in. II. U.1.V

Foil s \ I.K—l.n<lle« bii-yrU It ivnl Sell'
niiiliwi * •lN*an> «Ub all b.itii 

oii» girl. bu-y.-ln 
y>ntU 1‘f •
ply Cal. I

I'ffinier MitU 'A >ra«r. Ai«- 
I. Ibtker, Crolton. II. C. Ut A

Volt SAl.K-n,,,.. ■tyii.li. ilriviiig awl 
li bui '

—. nUu ni<wQl t«n luii uf
gnnl Titnniay b«y lirlii-arail
.ilu-ly II.i\ ll.a, lluiii-A ■ — '1*»A

\A .\M Kit —Itaiirli. Hva lo 'enarre* with 
■mall luiii-H ,Mi v'aiie mrer IaIauiI or td- 
jaceiit MiwJ:'■IIok'* Leoler. ^-l

liOOll i.AMt^AWlI aater-l. gaalaitn- 
atiua. 1 a« Iiiilr* Irum .-haw- 
B gaa l.tke; a.it.ble tur aiual 

'• in :•! A ll g<i Bi-rw loU at

cm un Tlittr-«lay n xi fra three Court—Johnaton

iii.mthn trip tu th * Ea t. .Air. lUiun' I n AVn'n .da., tin- Ifi'h in-t . at 
will viait hia uld h-inn-in .M.-ntr-al St. .A|ary\ S iii.iiu^ th- iiiarriagc 
iiwl will aU vUit New Yurk. It -t-.ii i.aik plac.- of Mr. K. H. LuLih Jufin- 
and olhereitiea. IlehaaUit "•■.•n | alun tu ,V|i., Ibrtlm Court, of Can- 
many uf hia relatiuna fur -ver 2A|iaihury, Kent, England. The cure- 
yearn awl the family will hold u re- ’ wuiiy wan p •rfuruied by the Rev. F. 
uuio‘a iu Montreal in June, i U. ChiLlnnw.

We hare started an olHoe In the| '^l*'-chmeh had he<n laaulijatly 
Sutton Block, and are trying U give '••'1' flowm by f.ien U of

aalinfaction to the buyer and ailier. ; ***'’ *»i *drgruoro in liununr of the oc- 
ir you have not Iutc<l yuur prujierty •»'“* » •*''gc uutnb ruf re*:-

with u^ wt would cotiaidi-r it a favour ‘^**‘*‘’* ***" Shwl the church

if you would call aod let a- have par- i

Mculara The County Eitalc OlKe*.' **“' **• P'^on away b>-

Telrphune 104. P. U. Bux, JlS, i**"-T. S. Dirk, wan drei^ in white 
Itunrao. • *>>h a large picture hat, while Mr. H.

, ,, , , A'. L Jolimtun, brother of ilw hrtde-
...................................... —A .Meiirmal nemce <m« held m . .

AV.VN rKB—A f«« liTiwIy I*■'“*'“''*** ‘‘*1’^*^”'|wu h>inn* were »*uiig.
m-a. ro.ld.m st^tim. ctx * *< '.v-l-»**y of the .nembem ..f the. ^ ^ ^

church fur tite gn-at iu« <4 hfe un i. . i , .
.1 .1 r . » L - - n- ■* ilr. Dick attlie Ill-fatcni <Jiip ».». Titanic. ii i . i ■.
u*i .1 u . .1 I. .1. *hicliJlm. il.Hlgio* act-si an bon-

.1,1. K- .V K.
.a, ^ , ^

IIK .•KH.i.N .li.io.k.|«ir.(l,r... jXi.ii’”fr »n”lhe iW; .«ra ,lr,v. o by Mr. O. S. IWtb-
"'I 'f;™ •>'« P™'"'” w.lb iu l.i, ,.r, ...I ,he h..oe,nic

the < ril-ki-t 1 I'jb i| .n*r >-40 eve .auge ami nunpiciuun unc uf liaudkerehief*. • . ■ . .
.b.»b,..,,„„.i,..Mr „r......r.c., Tb.; •" V.«o„..ud V,

m\o l oilsAl.K-CUeip; H.llaell at 
gr.ii .-rlu-.iuu; L II.. Ui-ler. .n|»

lost IWiwe-n lldiag'err ll»eU*>d K. 
4»l I*. Mall, a gii'l eirli limelrt. tie- 
wnri it re(ar.i-l tu b-rvler ntlii-e. '7g«

LO.sT^AAire li.ilreil Ir'.ah terrier pnr, 
wiih DMW •-Itllar. aiinwem le tliu name
uf .\urriei l.ia tinier « II lit ra»4r.ie<l: 
apply lliv IIH. urphune Itn. 'a.*l4

AVANTKM—The Hating o1 gu»l |ir.i]u>r|y 
tin! bi’fl. County Knt. ‘

Foil S.AI.K-One rpriglii Viatta. ••Pal
mer.' iu lirai 1-1 .M urUer: lor iiun-k aale 
tigiRt: apply M. U«ler iHhee. .V»a

FOK SAI.K-*<slit:Kr-Ki« well Iwed 
Stiropanini ewea awl lamlw: »■
UiiP-a fr<m

w ewea awl lamlw: e«ra.
liai.lurd.

. SI 
A\>* 

43a

IDR S.ALK-llaU. pwtigree Je. 
‘ I ye ra ukj. uait 

K- Caambera. F;
giaterH 4 ; 
Api-Jy t - pi. I

TTi.^
Isn-A

FOR SALK- Well Iwed Mrup. e.e 
Unilei eau lie a.-M in •mall iinaniiiie* 
Iu ■ttll purebatera. I jp:. < iiAiniiera. 
t uAiei.an. ina-A

Foi; >AII l'r»i grilling. bag-.'v and 
hr.r enrbri.pto immi»ii.itr pan'-haaer. 
Caj»t. Chaml-era. < uwirhj ■ inn-.V

At A.NrKM-V-mng tn..ii ».o .M hk.-
i*il -r pidirv or milk rne-ii. 

tV. 5vJ Torotmu M , Virl • - 
llW-A

I'Ofr S.Al.i; S. r. >.|.,i,. I.rgiiorn hatch.
ii. gegga Ml|H-r VI, (. 0 j--r l<ei. I.imiiwi
iii. iiite-r iiou ready. .Muw l.rny, CoHiei.-
an stiiliju. latJ.A

AtANTKM—Tu rmt in or near l)aii(>aii. 
a ainall «itl. uut leaa ttian three
ruuiiia, fnr3 muni ha.

Foil SALK^Hegiairreii lterk«bire pig., 
fit tu wean #|U. li. ||. Haijweii. Itua i>.

Urgaoist (Mm. Uuwdun) pUyvil the.
All...... ... thune ptraent won* .Air. aod...,b b..i, ,b.

Hir-ch. Cl.Uio U..I Mr, Wullsy, 
A Now Di-cnv.rv | M r. and M r.. J. H. Whittuiue, Cap-

Maehela, Nature'. ScalpTnuic, the t*iu and .Aim. Suwlorland, Mr. and 
only remedy ever diac ivored that in 1^- W. Uevan, Mr. aod Mm. W, 
■imilar to the iMlural hair fuudn or Bundock, Mr. Anketell Junes, 
hpuiila of the acalp. lloa a rvouril Mr. awl Mr>. C. AA’. J-dm-Min, Mr. 
for growing liair—ca*ua not uf Ony S. lluthwel), Mr. Kenneth Dun- 
lUO. Price fur complete home tn*at- can, Mr. J. Maitlaod-Dongall. Mra 
meat, f 1.00. Suld and guaranteed usl Mina 8t«pbeB^ Mr. and Mr.

by J. C. Gidley, Duuoan Phtriuae/. 'Stanley Laiuli, .Air. and Mra. M. ... 
Th-Scerrun

laa Gioven, Mr. ami .Aire, N. A. L*»g-the following s|M*cial pnzi-sfur cum-i . .. ^
,-mi..o».jF.nbL: lb„ ..rf Mr.,
dill,) hr • H..J.I u..l.,l| bin".>lr- “d Mri

).t. Flu. 2imI (il.bU, .-ir.'n.l !■,* C.|-

Uiu G, L Walaiwi. Il.s.t f.«l (c dl) 
■"Mini by ••Uuyal Gu^lolplnu' l«l, ♦lP, 
•Jud. 2 :>0. utr-rril by Capt, G. U 
AA'atvm. Prix--of $lu f.»r U- t pu.e 
lind Yearling hc-ihT in Sliuw; nny 
pen-hn-id, uir. nd liv hr. F. II. h. 
Sti-pln-na. .A special prixi* uf jfli', 
• .ll'ennl by J. llirscli. Aliliunl aub- 
•n-iTpliiilia received (bin week from 
tie- following: .MesHrn. <•. )Inrgu<Kl

Adi. E. AV. Grigg. Dr. H. D. Sleph- 
cDce, A\*. T. S. Dry. J. II. WhilUiliie. 
U. H. Townsend.

DEATH
AVright—At San Domiogu, acei-

Kult SAl.K-AI—l 4«, ebirk. 1 H'lMiri....,
aged 10. fifth daughter uf Rev. V. G.day to sine w< 

k^,.k.kA.
Cheap w uarty 

. AVilliaBH, i)eer-

(CoBdeONd ada. oeatiaeetl us col. «.i

G. WHgbt, S. C. F.. Cranbrouk, Lun- 
don Road, I'urtaui-mth. [Victuiia 
r»per. jJ.A« cop,].

J. C. Nerric ud IU.I.,- utherc

VICTORIA. B. C.
F->r *aie or exeliange, new five 

rmtin iiuuu-, |.,t Aiixl-llj,., level, nu 
ruck, facing in:iiii city -iruet. J uiiu- 
ule- F .rt -Ireel car; | «nii'-IIt-<l room, 
lirt'irH: all luiht, halh ruom ,md 
kit4.Suii c iLveim uce: il Ir d r.Minis, 2 
w ith wiiMiruhes e.iid eiipbninls: ifi{,uOU 
casli: or ■iiiall cimntry prupurty n ar 
Duncan, preferred, not lout than lo 
ncrea cirurud with guml house an 1 
f7.'i0 cash; u» ugt-uta; A. H. L ader. 
Duncan. «4-t2

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradaat* uf Ooiariu \'rt<*ni»ary 
College awl I nibcnity uf Toruotu.

Ollki il llicksliek's Unq

SPECIAL NOTICE
Under Instnictians from Major Greisbach. for private 

sale, the foliowinK Dining Room Furniture- -nearly new— 
prices low: ^

1 ver^' fine Quartered Oak Fuffet 
1 rfo do Dininff Table
4 do do do Chairs

1 Morris Chair

Sold separately or cn bloc. Call and see these at

The Auction Mart
foidicfc* and Oenu’ Koyal Cnneld Cyclet nod others 

f-oi fale.

RoD'nd A. Thorpe
Cycles Repaired Auctioneer, etc.

Every Man 

^ Wants a
'HE gift of a 

Howard Watch 
has been the deciding
event in nuny ■ young min’i career.

The HowAiDbrccdi habits of punc
tuality—of derision—of ictcntion lo de
tails. Unconsciously a man bepns ce 
live up to his uaich.

The leaden in America’s progress 
lure been proud to rclyon the Howakd.

Every Howard is mode tad adjusted 
u ifiif watch. Cased awl timed in its 
own rase before leaving the Ociory.

Primed deket JUn the price—$40 
10 $1 $0. Let us show you Uii di»-

Reliable
Watch

Bnetive watch.

Whittaker
DUNCAN,

We have several 
makes. Let us 
show you them 

Jones
a c.

Highest Value in Plate & Gem Set Rings
Th' IS* it* 110,1. ivi ll> ry line in which value is more ex- 
d tlmn in DIRKS'nlnin and Fern net rinirs. In fine

ness of luiline lliey ore, simply apfakinR. ihe personification 
of rerfeciion.

Onr ILl USTPArEC CATALOGUE showsa fine var
iety nf Miisirs* sml cluster rnpaircment rinjrs in diarrord 
andrtmihiraiiMn setilnga. The BIRKS’WtDPING RING 
is of a rarticularly fine desi>rn and very popular throughout 
Cams da.

Wiite fiirour Illustrated Catalogue »Hch will besei.t 
P3EE tu vour nddirfs.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
C**i E. Trorey. M.>n. Dir.

Jtweltos, SilwrsmiUu VANCOUVER, R C
Hastings and Granville Streets.

Fishing Tackle
It wUI Mirpriw ;ou wbeo jo. mo tbo Urgo rang, uf high el.ra 

filling tuklo th.t ». kcp. All vou|l Mtb.t ;oii will bapoct our 
itock before pereliMing elMwhern. We era e.)Mo;idlj proud of our

RODS, havieg . Urgo raoge from the boA Engli-b mokera.

Kodi, oOe to MO 00 Bookot^ |1 90 to «S SO

Ijora. So lo g .kO Un.liogNr!^ II SOto 2 90

Toporod Iauca 9 00 Fliwi. 9 conu to 90 couu

HrrU, 3V to II 00 Ejed FliotSl 00 per doton

CmU. I9o to 89 ou Pip Hoota. 3Sc to 2 So

WE M.tVE THE FA.MOl-8 JOCK WHITE THE 
IlKST ll.WT ON THE RIVER

H. F. Prevost, stationer
' Ml XCAN, II. Cl.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FimNTAGE

ACREAGE 
nirnuvED farms

For particnlara apply to
Charles Curtis

164a Hull Spring loloiid

Springhurst
Nursery

POT PLANTS 
HANGING BASKETS 

and BFDniNG PLANTS 
for sale.

plan*! on view at Murdiie & 
Duikbii.
Mrs. M. NORCROS5. Someoos

DR SALK—S t«nt of mwI poUtow 
KoebMtdW Row. Imaaty of H«bm. 
GoUob Coin «ad oiUra. Apply W*. 
H. Aliogtoe. Dooeaa, B. C. W-A

WAXTKD-Tb.ll.ilog of yoof propwty 
and Iota Coosty F.«UU UlKeo. Sotton 
Block. 130-A

PAINTING TENDERS 
TriMlrr* are invited for painting in 

th>t Cuwiolian .Mpreluiit* now Bluck. 
TcntlfTH tu be in bv .\pril 20tb. I’nr- 
ti'^ulaw Huppli<-d un npi.licatiun.
I2|a CowiriMN .Mi.nrnANTB, Ltu.

TF.NDEUS INVITED 
the un<li-raign«'<i fur vmi.truction

«»f a liouw n«*nr Duncan. PUn-i. rtc., 
lUlhly he hml ou ui afirr Friilav...............

inxl.. at Bnxcti’a .turn, tcnrlcr. 
cl<H« un 26th io.t. Luwmt or odt 
trn lcr imt nrct-^Aarily arcrptitl.

«3!la Juii\ Nohik. Dunroa

NOTICE
fn th. matt.r of tbe E^Ute of Henrr

V__ J_______ 1Fry, drci-aanf.
Notic** i. hrr»-ln- girra that oU.• glvCB trWI OU

pcraoni having ony rUiu< agaitut tbo
ratatr of tlte late Ifennr Frv, who 

th« l2thdayof March. 1912.died on 1..., .............. ......................... .. ...
at CbemainuB, in the Province of 
Britioh Culumhio, an* re<]uin*«i ».n or 
hi-furo the Slat day of May, 1912, to 
oemi by rrgulered'poHt, p'repaid, or 
to deliver to Elenner Brooke Fry, 
Chenmitm*, V'. |,, oulo exocutriz of 
the -mid estate, full partieolan in 
writing of ihcir olaima and atate- 
mcntH of their accounta, and thu na
ture of III- iH*curitii*a (if any) hold by 
tli. ni, duly vt-rillml liy oiarntury tie- 
daratioo.

And ouiic- w further liuruby given 
that lifter the 3Ui day of May, 1912, 
the -aid exi-culHx, will pmctmi] to 
diatiihute Ihe aa*<-t« of Ihe <iaid e»- 
tMtv ami-ng tht* porauna entitled 
llH-rtt... hiving regaril only to tbo 
clainM of which thu •uud execnlriz 
diall then have had noliei.

And Dotieu i» further herebv given 
that all piTMiim owing areuuola to the 
late Henry Fry are n <|Qe-d<-d to pay 
the <kame Iu llie««td exa-culrix.

l>atMl the I2*b dav of April, A. D. 
1912. ALE.\. M.XCIJIAN,
lU3a Sdietor fur the -^rid Kxecuiii.x.

TU CAXAIMA.N AltllinEtTS 
CuurKTiTiuM rua Xnw I'xtvuutiTr

IIUILIHMIH TO IIK KKUrrUI AT 
I’mxT WIIKV. Nttn Vaxcouvkb, 
IlltlTlHIl CoLUniilA.

The Uuveromeut uf llrltUli CeInmMa 
invite Competitive I'Una fur the genera------- —.r—•••••> . Mowa iwr bua Kvoera
•elmrae and de«lgn fur the propoeed new 
Fnivenity. together «ltb mure detailed 
I’Una for the lelldingt te Im erected fira! 
U an eatimnled euat ul Sl,500.u0d.

I'rizea uf SlO.OUO aiU be given for the 
m«t aooeaetfnl Dealgaa anbmitled.

i’anireUra uf the rompetition ead plea 
of aile may be ot.uined oo rei|neat fro* 
tbe DDderaignvd.

The deaigoa to )m eeut in l^y Joly Slat, 
1919. addraoMdto

THE .MfMhTEK OF KOI fATlOX, 
1‘oliameiit llaiUinge.

Virturio, Britiah C'elnnblo.

TKXDER.S 
ore Invited for the erMtion of a two. 
ilv.rey brick hail ling to be ereated on 
Front HI., Duncan. IM.\. near Uie E. k X. 
Railway HUtiun. Dana etui apedfiea- 
tiona may be aeen at the oibce ol Matter 
& Onsean. Hution St., Dunean, after the 
ttth day of April, IkM'L All tendera t> U 
in by the 3utli uf April, inS. Uweat or 
any temler uut neceaaarily nccupled. Oa

WATER XUTIGE.
For a Lironce to Take nod Fae WaUr. 
NUTICE U hereby given thatHaanei 

Thornes Chapman uf Chemalnna. tl. C..
I *l»l'»5 .

— handled uinuru incbm of wotur out 
ut Aakaw Cnwk. abich fiuwt in a north
easterly direetlen lbr.mgh hoes 15, 16. |7, 
16 and 19 Cbemalans DiArict aod eapt- 
i« iate Htnart I'haaool near Sec
tion SU Roaffo 5. Tbe waUr will be diver
ted A Heetien 16 Range 4 and wiU be 

'for donaeetie and irrigal
oa the land deecnbed as Heetiona 15 and 
16 Range 4 Cbemainua Dlatria. This 
notice «oa postud on the greaml oa tbo 
15th day of April .1912. Tbo a)>plicAioa 
WiU be Sled in tbe office of tbe Water Re- 
oonferal Vietirio. B. C.

Ubjertions may be filed with tbe ooid 
WaterK«e>rderor •Itbthc CoaptroUer 
uf Water Rlgbu. I’arllaaent IlnUiliDga, 
Vittorio. II. C.
121-A b. T. Fhapaan, Applicant,

Deane Swift
RegUterv.* Impuitod Scutch Clydea- 

dalu bUlUuii, winner of iiiatiy U. C. 
I'rixiit and |•mvnd ■luek-gcltcr 
will travel C'*>»ich«o itiHtrict,

(vix )

Pembertun Fann, week c»K 
CobUle HUI, Muia'at night.
Duncan to Slapie Bay, Wedoea- 

d.,. .
SotncDue-Sahtlatn, Thur-aUr. 
Dnaeaa, all day Ftnlay,
CIcaoia, Satuidav.
Fee* payable uheu ware provet
•I. IUTh.
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A. KENNINGTON
Kill Estah ui 
lisniici A(nl

Ptoit MBS COWICHtN STATION

rbtwa 16. CLemuDm

H.E. DONALD
REAL E.STATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Kinr LiUe Fn>aU(.

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rill ESUI ApMs

CIOFTM. _____ ». I., i. C-
<;ood mldntial loU for nk at SlOO 

ud ap, tarau: alao benoeas Iota aad 
aeroaRO.

Croltoo U the tarauiaa of the Com- 
tebaa braaeh <»f the E. aad N. Rj.. 
»itb apleitdid barlmr aad tooraaite.

.1. M. C.wirnux U.C. Baims

CAIQPBfU&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Entiinatca fuminhed on 
aU kiiida of bgUdtog 
aad alteratioD-i. 
Sati<dactioD guaran- 
Ittd.

Chargea reaaoaable.

Plapa and ipecifiea- 
tiooa fomiahed.

9%m U. Omeu. B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem DwoUinga a Speeialtj 

Efftimatea girea and Plana 
and Sp ationa famiahed

DUNCAN, B. C

D. McCALLUM
Contraclor and Builder

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN . • - R C.

GEO. PURVER
PtASTCREft

EttabluhoJ fire yean la DaDeaa 
ESTIMATES

given for I'laiter aad Ceneat vocic

Maple Bay Gheapslde Store
At Poat Office

Choire Hraada of UroeeriM carefully 
aolectod.

Freab Egga alway*a ia domand.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Pkoae MB? KOKSIUH

I'Uua and Eatiinatci 
fnmltlied

rliWI
«i>rk

W. H. KINNEY
Caitnctor
isi Biiiler

World's Largest 
Liner Sinks

New York. April 20. - The 
mystcr>* which shrouded the last 
hours of the famous Canadians 
who went down to their doom 
with the ilKfated liner Titanic 
was penetrated when Major Ar
thur Peuohcn, captain of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto, 
and President of the Standard 
Chemical company, related the 
story of his own miraculous es
cape from the sea.

Major Peuchen, alone of ten 
Canadian men on the Titanic, 
has returned to tell of the 
last hours of his friends who 
perished with the ship. It was 
only his training as a sailor and 
soldier and his own physical 
ability which, singled him out as 
the commander of the sixth life
boat to leave the ship and thus 
saved him his life.

Before parting from the fast 
sinking Titanic. Major Peuchen 
spoke briefly with the late C. M. 
Hays, general manager of the 
G. T. P.

"Good-bye. Peuchen; I feel 
that the ship will last another 
eight hours, and by that time we 
shall have assistance," were the 
last woids of the great railway 
magnate.

Last Dinner on Board Titanic.
Major Peuchen, in an inter

view, said:
"It was Sunday evening, 

a starry night and calm. 
There was an exceptional bill of 
fare on for evening dinner. We 
were all in evening dress and 
the ladies wore many jewels. 
Music went on as usual. I dined 
with Mis. Markland Molson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison and their little 
girl. Everything was exception
ally bright.

"Then I went to the smoking 
room and met Mr. Beattie, a 
partner of Hugo Ross, of Winni
peg, formerly of Toronto. I also 
met Mr. McCaffrey of the Union 
Bank of Vancouver, and a finaO' 
cial man from Toronto.

"After I had reached my berth 
I heard a dull thud. It was not 
like a collision and I did not 
think it serious. That’s extraod- 
inary, I thought, and I went up 
to see. I ran up stairs and on 
the way met a friend who laugh- 
lingly said that we had struck an 
iceberg, and we went up on 
deck. There we found we had 
struck aft of the bow about 75 
fest and had scraped along the 
starboard side. It must either 
have shifted the keel or ripped 
open the side for we began to 
take water along the whole 
length of the boaL

Iceberg was Seventy Feet 
High.

"The bulkheads were there
fore of no use. 1 went on deck 
and saw the ice falling on us. 
the berg was about 70 feet high. 
Our boat itself was seven decks 
high and the berg was even with 
the upper deck. As the berg 
passed the port holes it alarmed 
the women in the berths. The 
passengers came on deck one by 
one, some in pyjamas. After 
going oh deck I noticed that all 
the people were putting on life
belts and for the first time it 
looked serious. I would not be
lieve it, however, knowing that 
the Titanic was such a safe boat 
Finally I realised ihi* seriousness 
of tli«‘ thing. 1 Went inside, 
threw off my dress suit put on 
my warmcjsl clothes, and my 
stcwanl, a ver> nice fellow, 
heli>cd me pul on my life preser
ver, I never saw him again. 1 
tooK three changes and a }>carl 
pin. ■ There was S200.000 worth 
of stock and bonds, all my jew
ellery and presents for my 
daughter Jessie and family in 
the berth, but I did not touch 
them.

"When I got outside all the 
people lined up with life presen.*- 
ers in the comiwnionway made 
matters look very serious.

“Prior to this I went in to 
warn Mr. Ross. On the top deck, 
as I mounted, all the boats were

swung out ready for action. Justj 
at that moment a mob of stokers 
swarmed up to the decks. The' 
first officer, a big burly fellow, 
drove them back furiously. When' 
I found he wan shorthanded I' 
assisted. I helped cut all the 
cords on the first lifeboat and 
lowered it. The women kissed 
their husbands good-bye. the 
husbands assisted their wives to 
the boats and then stood back 1 
like any other man.
How the Lifeboats Were Loaded.!

"I saw no evidence of coward-j 
ice. An Italian was discovered! 
concealed in the boat with a 
broken arm. Wc then lowered 
the second boat. When the wife 
refused to go without the hus
band. the wife had to stand by. 
The same rule prevailed with a 
mother and daughter. The officer 
on the starboard side was lenient 
and there it was that many men 
got in. The ofTiccr on the port 
side was verj* severe and would 
allow no one but women and 
children to enter (he boats.

The boats were not filled to 
capacity. One boat had only 23 
in it. but its capacity was 60. 
The officer repli^ to my quer>- 
over this condition that the boat 
chains on which it was lowered 
would not hold the heavy load of 
a full boaU The capacity of 
60 could only be made when the 
lifeboats were in the water.

“Ever>* woman who cared to 
go was taken off. There was no 
necessity for any woman being 
left on board. Finally we came 
to the sixth boat. The quarter
master let the boat down part 
way. Then he said. “We have 
only one seaman in the boat. Wc 
want three or four more sea 
men."

"I went fonvard and said; T 
am a yachtsman and can handle 
a boat with any man.,

"He told me to go below and 
get into the lifeboat from the 
lower deck, but I said I would 
jump for it

"Taking hold of a halyard I 
swung out into space. Luckily 

caught my feet against the 
block and lowered myself to the 
boat, a distance of four and a 
half decks, probably 60 feet 
down a rope into the darkness.

"1 ran forward in the boat and 
ordered a seaman to put the plug 
into the boat They had neglect
ed to do this.

"He came back and said, 
"This boat is going to founder," 
referring to the Titanic.

"We rowed away. At last I 
saw there was no hope. The 
decks were disappearing deck by 
deck into the sea. The Titanic 
was doomed.

Mr. Hoys’ Good Bye 
‘Just before I left the deck. 

Mr. Charles M. Hays was the 
last man I saw. He came up and 
said: ‘Peuchen, bood-bye. This 
boat is good for eight hours yet 
By that time we shall have help 
and the boats will be able to un
load and come back for more. I 
have it from one of the best sea- 
men on the ship that she cannot 
sink. I am with Mr. Crosby, of 
Milwaukee a boatbuilder, who 
says she cannot sink.’

‘Then as we left she let off 
the first rockeU. Everything was 
quiet I knew the boat was 
doomed. When 1 got down on 
the level I saw her serious 
position. She was sinking bow 
first Then wc lH»gan to row. 
without comjtass. without light, 
but we had a little food and 
water.

Terrible Scene
"Then we heard an awful 

sound and a loud re|>ort Iwomed 
over the Icy sea like an explo.sion. 
Never have 1 heard such awful ^ 
cries and shrieks. People came 
tumbling dow'n like so manyj 
oranges; chain.s, ropes, furniture • 
and human beings were buried; 
in a terrible jumble into the sea! 
as if rolling down a steep hill. j

"During the whole lime the; 
orchestra continutnl to play. First: 
they played tagtime, then other 
tunes, and finally as they sank | 
beneath the waves the strains of 
‘Nearer My God to Thee* were:

(CiiQttouiNl uB pa;;c j

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

**The Store That Will Serve You Best.**

MTENNIS
GOODS

;■!

y

We are prepared this season with an excellent line of Tennis Goods 
from the best English makers and the prices are right.

RACQUETS
The King—Best selected ash frame. Good quality red and white guL 

Shoulders bound gut. Fantail handle .... $5.00
The Wimbledon-Selected ash frame. Best quality gut stringing. Per.

feet grip handle. Shoulders bound in gut and vellum - $5.00
The Tournament—Best selected ash, octagon handle. Best bright gut 

stringing. Warranted in every way. A thoroughly reliable bat $5.50 
Many Others

NETS
Tight twisted cord. boufKl in best wh*te canvas .... 
Same with galv. cords ........

BALLS--I9I2 Quality
Slazenger, each, 50c; dozen. $5.00 I Premier. each. 35c;
Crown Imperial, " 40c; 4.25 1 Ball nets, each

Rubber handles for tennis raci^ucts, each 23c to 60c

Nice Assortment of
BASEBALLS

BATS and
GLOVES

Now on Sale.

$1.00
500

dozen, 3.50 
loc

We are agents for Tisdall’s, Ltd., of Vancouver, and can supply 
anything in qxirting goods at city prices.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Henderson’s Lumber Yard
Carries a cumplete line of 

High Grade

Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Mouldings, Shingles,
Etc.

Call at our Yard and inspect our stock.

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

On Jnnics Evans' Estale. rtlinr'an RC*
about HNI yards north of the Creamer}* L/LIlICcHI^
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Cowicbati Ceadcr
Here ihaU ike /V«j tke Pev/>te i 

maimtaim,
L’matteJ tmfifemte amJ umkrtM ^ 

gam
Here palruU />»/* krr glo*io»i fre- 

.eft! dtau',
P'l-Jgi d /«* AV/ipf<**. l.ibrrli- and I.au 

Jnef-k Stt»y. .-#. A.

I*rinl<*i| iiil'l t'U*-lik>U'<l wrckty al Dun- 
Can. Ii. V* . I'.v tin- rtoprit lon.
TIIK CnWICII VN Ui.\:»KR PKINT- 

iN<; ksii mu.iAiiiNC CO., lth.

CO«kKSH>N:»:-NCE. 
fl.ct«rr» f« IrmtiK in *i;1.*rcK «f 1 •

•*r tfrnrt** int*rr«»l :»fe iuTit^l. AH 
rninn]»ni.-:itn<ii» *n--ir iiaillc rin<l
Al-lrf" o| witirt. ii«n t-rr»-«i.ui;\ 
{lUiilioHSion. No Ictu-r cm» niniiiK lil'cl- 

«>r otrciinivc -t uill N 1h'
SK-tU-\ .

SaWri|ili<>n one «l«n.vr. f«yiJ'Ic 
•ilvjnrr.

On our front pajre this week we 
publi<ih u picture of the station 
which WU4 erected last yesi- al 
Alberni by the E. & N. It is un> 
derstood that a similar buitdin;: 
is to l>e eiecle<J at Duncan durinjt 
the c<>min^ sun mer.

It appears from a conversation 
which the Mayor had with Mr. 
H. E. Beasley. Superintendent of 
the railway, that the E. & N. in
tend t ) make Duncan the “show 
place" on their line. Nowhere 
could they fmd a place better 
suited fur thin purp>se as far as 
natural surroundings a’c con
cerned—with il.4 splendid fi-^hinp, 
shootin;: and facilities for every 
kin ! vf oiit-duor s|>oit. Dui.can 
will surely attract more toiirisU 
in the near future than any town 
o:t the Isl'r.d oulsid'^ of Victoria 
itself. It is o.ily imtural iherc 
for. t! Jit the r-tilway .should Sv*ek 
to beautify the loA tj in every 
pos.4Ue\\ay. In this they will 
nu duuui be eturr^eliciiliy helped 
by the City Council of Duncan.

A few niunliis aeo we publish
ed a .svi ini of articles in which we 
pointed out what wo dceined to 
be some ol the rhonci mines and 
neglected dutii.-s of the railway. 
It is to be feared that w hat we 
8uid «!id not please the authori
ties iTUch. But we think that 
we may claim that pracacally 
the whole of Cowieban was with 
us in all our criticisms.

At the end of that series of 
articks we said that for a time 
we should have nothintr further 
to say on tl’.e .“tubject but would 
wait and see what elTect It had 
on the railway company.

Wc do not for one moment >uj»- 
posc rur crilioisnis hud any- 
thiiRtodo with it, but cviry- 
one n.u.-t admit thut ma:iy cf 
thoise linprovfmor.ts which we 
claimed were e.s.>tential for a pood 
train service, have been taken up 
within the last t-vo months. Poji- 
.<. *> many of thi*se reforms were 
urider coiisideraliun before we 
ex!<rer3vd our opinions, but they 
seemed to have betn pu.shed 
aluiip with a pood d>.-al more en- 
erpv lately.

\Vu only hope the railway will 
make pooil its promises with, re
gard to the reforms they have 
outlined. If they do. they will 
find that we sbail not be behind 
hand in giving them all the praise 
and credit due to them.

We dv not "kick" for the sake 
of kicking, but because, and 
when we iielieve the public has 
just cause for complaint

for instance—w’hat would be the 
result?

The obvious result would be an 
immediate check to the inAow of 
money and settlers which h'lve 
made the Cowichan district the 
mo.st ideal ri^sidentml district in 
Canada if not in the Empir«*. 
Not only that but it would mean 
that many of our present settlers 
would go elsewhere at cnce.

A district cannot bo both an 
ind'istri:.! centre and a residen
tial rontre—nature has obviously 
made this district an ideal resi- 
dential place and we ought to be 
content with that We cannot 
bring industrial enterprics here 
without spoilng the place as a 
residential district. And for why 
should we desire industries? Are 
wc not prosperous?

There is probably no district in 
the whole Dominion where the 
wealth per capita is so great as 
it is here.

Last Wodn ■.'i'lay we I ad oc
casion to go r,p to La-dvsmith for 
a day and a niahu La-iysn ith 
as all the world knows or ough’ 
to know -is an industrial centre 
of the first wat»r and furUnT- 
more Ihi inhaliilar.is oi !h 
burg have light h >!***« of ihe 
future of ihe place :m indus* 
trial centre. We wore di.-^cuisitig 
the rival attractions of Lady
smith and Duncan in a bantering 
sort of way and my companion 
ended the discu.'tsion by saying 
"well, anyhow, Duncan is only a 
residential place-it has no in
dustries as we have in Lady-

matter rest there. But we could I baskets" I have seen and heard 
have answered that an industry, of lately, /sa matter of fact, 
that is a manufacturing business not two-thirds of the ti*out taken
on a targe scale, is the last thing 
wanted in Duncan. True, we 
have no industrial enteprises 
here—always excepting agricul
ture: but suppose an industry

in the river this year are dean, 
but are thin and discoloured. Al- 
thongh several anglers have ta
ken three and four steelheads in 
a day—that particular branch of

were to start here—a coal mine the sport is ai>out over as the Ash.

Now that so many new build* 
ings are being erected in Duncan 
we would like to say a few 
w ords to those intend to build in 
regard to the architectual side of 
the question.

In so many cases buildings arc 
designed without giving any 
corsidemtion to the final appear
ance of the structures and little 
additions that cowld have been 
made without materially adding 
to the cost would have changed 
iho uppoB'-ancefrom being a blot 

the landscape to something 
plf'Hsing to the eye and Ihn.s im
prove the iroigbtorhood in which 
they stand. Then again, one 
sees so many buildings devoid of 
paint which fact is accentuated 
astim» goes on. because expos
ure to the weather in a short 
time transforms buildings into a 
faded and dingy condition.

While painting costa money it 
must be remembered that the 
life of woodwork is prolonged by 
a coat of paint and in many cases 
deterioration is prevented, thus 
increasing the value of wooden 
buildings, and we need hardly 
s»y nnything as to the changed 
npprar.nnce of the plainest build
ing when painted.

Durirg the last few months 
(bei£» have beer a large number 
f diminutive buildings construc- 

ud in D *ncan which are not and 
never can be a credit to any 
place a) (I if people would only 
rt-alizo that buildings of this 
tyre not only lower the general 
appearance of the town but they 
dcprcciuie the value of the par
ticular neighberhoed in which 
ihey are situated.

We trust these few words of 
advice wilt be taken in the spirit 
in which they are intended and 
»ur motive in speaking thus is to 
bring to the attention of our 
citizens a condition which is 
bound up in no small way with 
the advancement of our town 
and if more regarded in the 
future will show a desire on the 
part of the people to work for a 
common end.

naturally long and lean, are look
ing more like eels every day. ow
ing to their slaying so long in 
one ruol. on account of the low- 
ne.'^ of the water.

On Sunday last I was an on
looker and saw some thirty reds 
just above and below the two 
bridges. It may not bo out of 
place to record a liulc incident.
1 was watching two men wading 
deep—fly fishing a long pool- 
one of them throwing a perfect 
line-presenlly come two other 
men on the oppo.«:ite bank, one of 
whom promptly begins to thrash 
the same pool. Of course be got 
nothing and spoilt the chances of 
the other men-leaving out all 
question of being sportsmanlike, 
if you let the man in possession 
fish the pool down, and then fol
low at a decent interval, it gives 
you. well as him, more oppor
tunity for a fish.

It is not my fault that these 
notes are somewhat pessimistic, 
but unless the clerk of the wea
ther changes his present meth
ods, we shall not ace any gre.it 
improvement for a week or twn. 
although a fresh run of fl-«h muy 
be expected with the next spring 
tide.

1 beard that an anglerone eve 
ning last week, in about twenty 
minutes-lost four trout ca-aLs— 
clean broken by salmon or st‘.H>l- 
heads. The moral is when yon ' 
try for big fish, use suitable tac
kle, and do not forg< t to see thnt 
it is in order, no knots, frays or | 
kinks. More fish are lost fromj 
want of care in this respect than | 
are brougitt to bank — remem
ber that it is the big fish that 
finds out the weak place. My 
pet barometer ("Annanias") has 
a drooping tendency this morn
ing—so there will probably be a 
change of weather -and with it I 
hoi>e reports of good fishing next 
week.

Fishing Notes
(Hy The Angler.)

waatiti;- iiiturniftlion 
'•ill' l‘i4 ti< li«. in;; in

<'.uif'iitii MH- (liui
<•11 ; u.nM I : hi* o.li-T? W l«t»T li.»B 
-Ml itil ty rt—ni:i;: in onJ«r mai in* nm- 
• rr, m ,y !<* in l-.e n*kt iata* tti

We hmv ha I a slight fa!! of 
rain, hut unnccompunicj i»y ai y 
ris** in the river or fish.

General rottingcr heads the 
list with a handsome spring sal
mon of 17 pounds killed at Saht- 
lam, spinning with a natural bait 
pre.served in Formalin. He also 
landed another but being out of 
condition, it was returned to its 
native element, an example that

smith." There was no denying should be more often followed, 
this assertion and we let the Judging from the so-called "good

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wn have & full of Ke<]
Unuiito and Marble MununieuU uu>t 
Crone*.

All <4<tck and Workuiim-

Wnte for Catalogac and Price 
U*t,

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Adeloitiu Strecla 

P. O. H'.* 1343 VICTOlUA. U. C.

Now is the Time
Come mnd Inspect my window 

lor

Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS

Dunning
Boot nnd Shoe Denier 

STATION STllEET,
DUNCAN. B. C.

B-ot reiiairiug quickly executed.

m Old 
Curiosity :>bop
Antiqve Fiiruiiure, China and 

Cimirs.
Old brass, pivict-d t»rnss fender, 

uld sixteenth century grandfather 
clocks, old utahogany cb.airs. table 
and writiag de!»U, old tnp^ry 
covered stool (early Hanovariao). 
i-erandah seats and modem furni
ture. Repairs done on premises.

UrboUteting.
Fnmiture made to order.

One Acre Lots
OverkokinK Somenoa Lake. Price on good terms, 

S600.00.

1-2 Acre Lots
Within ten minutee walk of Post Office 

Price SC50.00

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan. V. I , B. C
PIIOXE GJ P. O. Pox 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
BrancH Ofrt«« «it Wmatholme.

/.isf i'r-*p<rty wilk ns tvilkoul delar: it will poy yam.

Westholme Townsite
The junction of tln> Croflon anrt E. k N. Railway 

la»TS FOR SALE 
Price*, t'200, I2J0. ami $300 

Ea^ Terms A Guwl
Boy IH'W before the riw cornea.

*Houjk> nnti |3 acm to irnt, 3J miles frutii Duncan. 
Huuxe tu rent in Duiicnn, $23 per nii>ntii.

100 aero* «t Wc*tbi*Ime, J mile river frontage, $43 per acre.

Wc have the following land and lota which wo « fTer

FOR SALE
at pricea which insure prr'fitaMe invcylrrmts.

100 f'll feiicfd. eight nerm cleared ard under culti- 
vjMior. right of wav <tm\ n to Somor.oa Lake. New he use and 
barn, house has four bedrooms, mnrrdng nnd dining rooms, 
kitchen. p.antry and cellar. Good shack lined throughout 
Hot and cold water laid into the house. 2 1-2 miles from 
Duncan bn grod road. Good timber, shooting and fiishing. 
$10,500. $^50 cash, balance to arrange at 7 per cent.

Lot CO X 120 partially fenced, near Hospital, for sale or 
rent, v iUt two roomed shack. $/50 or $7 per month rert 

Lilt Your Propnrty with ua.
Telephone. P. O. Box lid.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotocnpkir. Diicii. B. C.

AH kimls of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Am«tour Phaloi Prinltd «n(l enlArsad

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
JULE A. THORIMBERT

.nujdnj.b. UCNCAN. II. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P, Hall

A regular shurt order bill of fan* mtvciI at all huum from |3c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Ggars

Mint cU-ia cuok in charge '.f kitchen. 
Meal tickvts at «pvcial rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

V
ruuutUa oad itritlih Itieyriei 

Kirnwr. r^inxer, Mo»«*3r - llorri*. 
KaSrid*. Ilumberi. ifiUndanla. 
Mtotirel-llsn aad other laakM.

THOS. PLIMLEY

Harley-DaridMm ood ImIUb 
Motor Cydea.

AatomolulM aod Tr«cka-Ro|iain 
of all kind*. Send for t’auloxa*. 
T3>) \ at*« Slroel, Virtoria, II. C. 

If yon get it at rUnley e it* all rixkt

THE BRITISH 
REALTY, LTD.

OtUee:
Ke. 3. Post Offlci Blod.

P. 0. Bei S3 TilspfisBa 101

OvRew. V. I.

REAL ESTATE, 
hsriKC iBtf rmiciil jlgnts.

Lht your property with us.

FOR SALE

5 acres cn Cowichan Bay, 
long sirelch of cxceTlent sea 
frontage, pU-i ty of water 
wbkb can be piped by gravi- 
tation. This is a snap. For 
quick sale, $1700 ca&b.

$0ClCtlM

A. 0. F.
CMTt Alpha, to. »K

kloeta the first and tbio! Thursdays la 
orory luontl in tl>e K. uf 1*. HolL 

Visiting hretlireu curdiolly welcomod.
H. A. W11.LUUK, Chlsf Rungur. 
D. W. liM.L, l<*er«tary.

I S. 0. F.
Owai lafiia la. 17

yioets erory rfAtunlay Kvcnlne. tlsitlny 
lirrtbrsu curtiisUy Inritsd.

H. W. H.u.m_vNr. X. IJ.
W. J. f A*Tt» V. IS*.-. SB.1 Kn. .So*.

K. OF P.
Mipli Kg. 16

Meeting omry M.ianl*y evening la 
Castle Hall. Sislion KtreeL VistUuf 
Knights roitlislly iavited tootteud.

Wm. Ku*. C. C.
Jobs N. ErA.xs. K. of K. & li.
in liMab Ud|t. la. 14

Meets in I.O.O.F. liuU first and third 
Monday in eosh month.
Mrs. 11. W. IIALPIWXY, N. G. 
Mrs. D. W. ItKLL, Beov.

JL A. F. AID A. H.

t«»k Ml.. Ih. 33
Meeu orenr secood SotunlaT in sec 

nooth. VisUiax brethren inirUed.
w. if. Dwrea. W. M.
J. U. Pktxbsox, Secy.

lerUiifB Stir, L 0. L
Meets every Hermiti and funrth Tuesday 
of each munth in the K. of F. Moll. 

VUitiiig hretliraii runlially Invited.
K. II. Wiimtiia. W.M.
W. J. MlKat, Secy.

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau

Contracts Taken.
CHIN HOAN

F. O. Box M. Kenneth Street.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agnenltoral lin|.|*m*oU repaired 
on short otiCiee.

Bonoliodiir iSpedafitTi 
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN. ae-7

Robl. 6ra$$k Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

1 "p«T«lty.

SutionFu. M NCAN. B. C.

PICTURE
Sew Mouldin;;*, ar>i1 am prrpoirtl to give 
Satiofactiaa. Call ainl iuiprct my stock

c:;.;*7«'^FRAiv:iNG
CM.I3W DEB

ClotHlns Storm

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patteraa. specially imported 

from Chir«a,

First Class Laundry
Good work guaranteed 

COnnwoOD FOR SALE



T"r rnv.'irnAN t.eadfi’. TFimpnAY. Arr.n, ia, imi-a

Annual Meeting of 
County Club

'111 • «na(wl ni'-cting «if lh«*
Cuwichaa C«>un1y Cla>> »m WM at 
tlie Clah>4) Tiiarria; April 18th 
ll»I2. Tho S cn tarr, Mr. (lay 
8. U>ithw«ll. rvn» n -tatfuneot of thi; 
cxpviitiitarv* and n cinitla of ihu cluh 
for ihn pa^t year and vQhmitIrd n 
Inlaneo nhi'ol xhowing the rmiincial 
atAnding of lliu eluh. KriMii tlio 
Hguroit k!v>*ii (Ii'J elut) n|>(K.*ani to Im> 
iu a n •uri-hiiig c •iidUiou. A motion 
wai pa«M>H rai-iog tb^ enlmnce fee 

' tA Forty Dollar-* after the next 
eleclioQ of BOW nienlicrH.

Mr. P. Maitlaiai-Diagall wax re> 
electcii preakleut and the folluwiog 
were elected «hi the general 
toe uf the elub for the- caaiiog year; 
Meavr* W. II. Havaanl, G. 8. Uoth- 
well, J. Hir^h, \V. W. Bamiuck. II. 
W. Bovao, W. Dwyer, E. 11. Dukin 
Jfdinxtaii, W. P. JavDw, W. H. Kl- 
kiogtun and (>. II. ilniUen.

A linirtv voU* of tiuuiki wtia in-w
ed to Mr. Uuthwvll for hi4 tivr^iceM 
ax Hod Hocruliiry uf the club and it 
wax Uiwide«l hi prexuut him ailh 
MU me tukoQ of apprvcMliuu of hi- 
aerrieex. The Preddent took tb- 
opportsaily t4> eumpHnient the xtew- 
anl ua the goaeral aatLxfactioo that 
be had gireo. Mr. K F. MUler wax 
ap|M>ialed aoditor to the clah.

Help for Farmers
Tho ollico of iho Hurrau of Pro- 

viiii'inl Iiifuriiiatitiii at the Ouvom- 
ment Buildingx, Victoria, fn‘<|ueDtly 
rceoivm calla at this time uf the year 
from new arrivalx from the old coun
try who are in xearch *>f work from 
(arai handa 8omt of thcao new 
eonera are tnen of exp?rieae» in 
farm work, aad utlien are xecking a 
Mtoatioo ia order to bi.Toaie ac*iaaia- { 
ted with the coootrj and the methoda 
axed here. Ax the S<-«relary of the I 
department ix denirunx of potting 
iheae people in tho way of acennng

»..rk, .a.-i. n. , WILL HSTAHLISH
...» 1 MI.XLI) KAKMS

in III. i-...iri„„ Colirar>-. Alio.. April-il. Ills
.liu nrr in W..I uf .ncli h.>l|. -Ii..nl.l anmnincsl hm' that the C. P. R. 
.rile Hint ■le|..rin.. ut, .••|U.intin:: wU| ustal.lisli 23 ilrnKiiistralion 
lliii s«.n.|nrv wiih ih.-ir r...|air.. farms in tin. in order to
ln.•nl^ Ihn tli.-y ni.. nilliiu; t...slimv the value of mixed rarminK
I»V .11.1 nn. ..ther .l. i.il, in cmunri- Jdairj intf and line raiainir.
ion with the |N>niM..ii Milt-ling. IaxI | | _____
year a tiutiilH r <>f fjiniH-rx <ditaiiM-<r SHOT
helptlirough thia imxlium. jjy yoUNG SON

nroi-kvillf. April 2;i.--Mrs. S. 
Ilollingswtirlh was shot by hor 
younjr son on Sitluttluy la.st. The 
boy's inoihor wu.s ironing, ami 
tile lud wan playing with a riHe. 
ami ilisvh:trg(sl tho weapon acci- 
tlonUilly. The Imllet entered the 

New York, April 23. Insur-' Wiiman’s shoiihler. She may re- 
ance men estimate that the total juver.

Millions Lost
In Insurance

losses to be paid by the various 
comiuinies as a result of the sink
ing of the Titanic will apjiroxi- 
mate lifteen million dollars. Two 
thirds of this will full uixm the 
marine insurance companies. Sev
eral American comiuinies which 
do all classes of business have 
been hard hit All the marine 
insurance was carried abroad, 
but the risk is distributed large
ly in this country by means of 
re-insurance. That is. the com
pany issuing the policy, re-insur- 
ed a part of its risk in other 
companies.

'The Insurance Field,” a trade 
journal published here, asserts 
that "nowhere in the annals of 
insurance is there a parallel for 
tho loss of insured life and pro
perty occasioned by the sinking 
of the Titanic.”

A. Whitburn
Builder, |

Painter and Paperhanser!
P. O. Box 178

Duncan

TKACUKU WANTKD 
Ti-nrhfi for ClH-maiuuH -SclioulJ 

Puii<-x tfi CHtiMiii-ticf' III onct*. Appli- 
irntiu lo Mtati* i-xiMtiii’iiei* and mlary . 
r<'f|uinxl. Aildn-xx J. W. Dk'KINimix, | 
Box 21'i. DuiMaii. 11. C. It

WATKU SoTIfK.
F«ir» liiwiKo to Taka awl I’oa Waier.

N»(i>w i« liaral.y that Horry l-L
IkmaU u( ChaoMinat «ill opply (ara 

Min-nra |« Ifikr mwl DM iO.UUU gol* |>f-rj 
■!«y, of waW oat uf .\ikrw Croak, whirh 
i1uM« iu# Sort 1 Kn»i •llractluii tbruagli 

19 ami Kxnxa ^ ami into
xnnrt Cliaiiiif-I. urar f'tiamainai. Tlia 

»atar

Gi/)UK kxprf:ss
CO.MPANV ROBBED 

Grand Junction. Colo., April
•il.-AIII.ouKh 2«i nusin-vt.. have. ........ ..
hwn artv.sled. the county autho- j rirvun".! at ttvi u. fr.ufl lalt 
nties here admit that they can’t l>»«>l hiU >•« hxihI fur•imnoxtir i>Hr|. 
explain the sfory of theft of $14.- i «l«.-rn«t.l a* Saniun eo K mgr
000 frrnn the depot ofllco of ihei •« i-*»i«lM tiia grouiui
(.tdn. Kvpr..su' Com,«n, last “

KrroHiw »r wUli lli« Cumpiruller u( 
^ -Water lUg'ita. I'orlumaut Uaihliiiga.

Vieluria, P. C.
Ifii-.^ II. K iKinaU.PLANS FOR GIGANTIC

WILL BE altered]^ 
London. A|»ril 23 It is under

stood that the plnms of the White 
Star Gigantic, which is now being 
built at Belfast and which was to

WATKU NOTICE 
Fur a l.ifwiu« to Take owl I'm Water. 
.\uliueia horaby eirea that WillUm J. 

have boon RKtt, fj.t in louKth, .^.r
Will he nmdllied. It is llOSSlble .l.y u.it uf A.kew freak. wUirl.
that the new plans will provide llu«x in n Surlli Kxxterly ilirrrtiun 
for double cellular bottom as a i mmgi. Sa,-iion ir awl «■» lUnge and 
slipulaled condition of receiving i"l« Stnart c..anr.al, near C«.e-

The Journal makes the follow-, nnu.Ml .suL,i,lv. ------------ ---------------- ---------------
owinif catimate: j

Life inaurance, $2,193,000. 
Accident inaurance, $2,213,-.

000. j
Marine insurance (ship) $3,- •

000,000. I
Marine insurance (cargo) $5.-: 

000.000.
ToUl, $14,406,000.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Sh-irl 'irilt-ns .MomIm, e-ic., 
T«-«,

GOeNMENT ST., DUNCAN
SAliin.KIt, Pn.pr.

nixlnno. Tha walar «ill lie ilirartvl 
a'lUft. frtim axlt water awl will U naetl 
fur ilumaxtia |iur|ioMa en tlia Uad da«rri- 
In. I •« tw UingaA.

Tliia uutire on the grueud
on the IVth day of April The ap-
pl:rAli..ii will In* Sle.1 in th* oftea uf tkc 
Water Keeopler at Virtoria.

Oleje<niiM* may be SWiI with the ooid 
WatwUeejnlarorwUii the foaptroller 
uf Water Uighto, |•ariiaa»aat lUUdingu. 
\ kturU. II. C.

WiUixm .1. Wouua. (AppUcouti.

THE

Printing & Publishiiig Co’y
Hus now a planf 
xvliirli is iip-fo-dafo 
in 4-x'<-ry parf iciilar.

Wi- run liimdlf- «-v«-ry 
<l<-s<-rip(!iiii of

,Iol> Prinfiiin 
l.i-f f(-i‘Ii«-ads 
ProyraauiM-s 
i*aiiipl<-fs 
Cards
Prospc-jtfiiscs, lilfc.

Ti-l<-|ili<mt- '-Mi l>. O Itiix -Jill

J. H. WHITTOME Sz CO.
Insurance Agents

DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

London & Lanca
shire Fire insur

ance Co.

Royal Insurance 

Co., Ltd.

Phoenix Assur
ance Co., Ltd., 
of London, Eng.

W. P. JAVKtU* A.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. Limited
t-iT-roc I'l-rrKnrxoN Asuw. i«. javni«4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

- GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Duncan, B. C,

13th March. 1912
ToJ. H. Whittome & Co.,

Insurarce Agents.
Duncan. V. I., B. C.

Gentlemen.
In acki owledging your cheques in payment of our further claims for $10,000 (being in 

addition to claims already settled by yuu) on the London and Lancashire Insurance Cempany, the 
Royal Insurance Company. Limited, anl the Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited, of London, we 
take ibe opportunity of expn^sfing our very hearty thanks and our satisfaction at the success of your 
elT< ns to obtain payment The fact ihat in the oeculiar circumstances of the case the Compai ies in 
question were under no legal liability to psy has. we fear, made Uie matter troublesome to deal with, 
and wc are aware that the cldims could hardly have been adjusted but for the Ckimpanies’ confidence 
in yourselves. There can be n-« b-jtter argument for insuring with the companies you represent than 
the way in which these cl i rs Imve been satisfied, in circumstances where no legal liabilUv rxixled, 
and the moral liability was one wh ch might easily have been ignored.

Yours faithfully.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, UMITED 
• A. Peterson,

Semtary awl Maaogiag IHraetor.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

LIBERAL
SETTLEMENTS

PROMPT
PAYMENTS



TiTE rnwirn AN leader tiiuikday. April zy 1*02
K. Ul' i>. MAt.l., OUNCAN

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th, IQI2 In Memory of
The Western Star Amateur Dramatic Society of Victoria! 

will present a comedy Drama in ProloRue and |
Three Acts, entitled

Crawford’s Claim
or, NujiiKet Nell. The Pet of Poker Flat

Speciailies between Acte 
Ventriloquist Sketch by UarLy 

Admission. - • 50c and 2Sc
Sral« ran Im* l•wukf•l al I'rcroM'i

Is it worth your while 
to spend

$io
fur till* Iw-At and ccuii'Miiir;:! iiru ii|t‘r uii tlu» markot; if «i,

trj- «.iir Write fur fn*« InMtkUa

Available May 6th -
2 .0 imeycaruM f. W. L, ondi $1 75 ^ Cmtwl V. O. It.
2.h» two yoar ui.l •• •• •• I o.T (

15 yonritn); ouckn

Crat«l 
I 25 ^ Victoria, in lots 
4.00 ) of 2o or tuorr

The “Eggsact” Incubator Factory
P. O. Box 1434. Victoria. B. C.

Make Your 

Loafer Lands 

Pay
If you are thinking of getting a 

STUMP* PULLER sec me be* 
fore you act. I cm get you one. 
KKW. at just hair original price.

This offer is for a short time 
only.

Apply ’‘L. H care of Leader 
OfTtce. 184a

McKay & Abbott
I'ptoDate

' Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

and

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.

Jvstimates given on all classes of 
work.

Hr»t cla.H.s work guaranteed.

P. O. Box 3 DUNCAN, B. C.

C. M. Hays
I Montreal, April 23—A public 
! memorial scn'icc to the memory 
I of (h<‘late Mr. Charles Melville 
j Hays, will be held in the Ameri
can Presbyterian Church. Mon
treal. on Thursday. Precisely at 

i 11:30, Montreal time. Thursday 
moniinu. there will be an abso
lute c(‘ssation of work in ever>- 
deimrtment of the Grand Trunk 
and Grand Trunk Pacific rail
roads and affiliated lines for the 
space of live minutes, as a most 

' impressive memorial to the late 
'president. ThLs strikirgand far- 
! reaching memorial will embrace 
; Canada. Great Britain and the 
United States, on many lines of 
railway on this continent and al
so the steamboat ser>'ice on the 
Great Lakes and the Pacific 
(oast

Closer impeiial 
Trade Relations

Ottawa, April 23.—Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, stated today that ne
gotiations looking to a more sat
isfactory trade arrangement be
tween Canada and Australia are 
progressing favorably. Mr. Fos
ter does not know when he will 
be able to go to Australia to com
plete the arrangments now being 
made.

It has been rumoured here that 
part of (he new trade scheme 
would involve the granting by 
Australia of a preference for Can
adian lumber by the imposition 
of a duty against United States 
lumber. Mr. Foster will not dis
cuss this phase of the question.

The date for the beginning of 
the inquiry by the British Trade 
commis-Hion, headed by Lord In- 
cheai>e, has not been fixed, but it 
will be announced shortly.

Ottawa. Ont. April 23-The Offlcill Notice**DedintlOB Of Roll Estlll 
itinerary of the Duke of Con-, To »ll whom it 
naught for the coming summer 
ha-s been prepared. They spend
the week of May sixth in Mon
treal: on Ma> 16th they arrive in 
Toronto, and on Afay the 29th 
and :tOth will visit London and 
Guelph. They will leave for 
Montreal on May 21st. June the 
2nd to 17th will be spent in Que- 
liec. after which their Royal 
Highnesses will spend two weeks 
on the Tobique river, fishing. 
They will arrive altout July 7th 
at Winnii>eg for the opening of 
the exhibition, reluming towards 
the end of the month to the east. 
They will leave Montreal by 
steamer for the maritime provin
ces on August 1st, visiting Gaspe. 
Summerside. Charlottetown. Plc- 
tou. Hawkesbury. Sydney, Hali
fax, Tmro, Windsor, St. John, 
Fredericton and other places.

Their Royal Highnesses will 
leave Calgary SepL 17. stopping 
a few hours at Kamloops. They 
will reach Vancouver on Sept, 19, 
stopping their until the 23rd, and 
paying a visit to New Westmin
ster. They leave for Prince Ru
pert on the 23rd and return to 
Victoria on the 28th for a four 
days’ visit They leave Vancou
ver on October 2nd. Visiting 
Vernon and the Okanagan valley 
returning via the main line to 
Revelstoke and thence to Arrow- 
head, passing through Robson 
and Nelson, their Royal High
ness will return by special train 
and proceed to Maclcod aiid

ly coDcern 
Tito Coancil of the City of Duncan 
will, at au oariy <UU>, be winding out 
aMowunont noticoafur the year 1912 
on city property.

In «'iew of the fact that a conaider- 
ahlo amount of property hax changed 
hamlJ unee the laxt awsunont all 
alTerlral tltrrehy are recommended to 
attend at the Council Chambers at 
the rarlievt conrraient date to make 
the declaratioD required by law, in 
order that the aa*einent notkee be 
served, as far aa poaaiblo on the 
prearnt bolder* i>f prvpertr.

JAM Ed OUEIO,
Clerk to City Council.

TENDEHd FOU DEBENTUHES 
Tcndcre will bo rccei- od by the 

underNigned op to noon of Thursday, 
May 2nd. 1912, for tho entire imuo of 
$50,000 Road Debenturea. Repay-' 
nhio in 25 yoarn, with intero*t at the 
rale of 5 per cent per annum, pay
able half-yearly.

J. W.' Dickikmx, C. M. C. 
I05*ap Duncan, B. C.

WATER NOTICE.

...... — -- ..................... I<umJ dearriiwd aa aaaterly 30 ehain* of
Lethbridge where they will pro- j boetwn S and all Section 6 range ten 
bably slay from October 8 to 19., IHorfet. It. c.
Then after vUitinKJ^idde Hat. lirsTjr.
Regina. Indian Head and Bran- ibeoUkeof
don. their Royal Highnesses will u.* water K«oni#r at victoria, oi.jeet- 
arrive at Poplar Point about loo* may W filed with the amid water Be. 
October 15 and go for a few days ComptmUer of waur
shooting on Lake Manitoba, re- Vi«ort-
turning to Ottawa just before 
the end of October.

II. C.
8. Rertrade Cha

NOTICE TO
fOWICHAN CREAMERY 

PATRONS
Poultry ,Ma*h ha* boon altered to 

the following: ’
300 Bran 
100 gr. Oalj 
100 Uoef acrap 
100 Uronod bailey 
100 Com meal 
50 Soy bean meal 

100 SborU 
4 lb. Salt

Any one widiing to have a dUler- 
ent miature can do ao by giring not 
leal than three daye* notice.

F. C. DRAKE.

KUK UCBNCBTO TAKE AND fSB 
WATER.

Notice it hereby frireo that S. Uertrade 
CharlMWorth. of CrefUm, B. C. wiU 
apply for a llBenee to take and n*a one 
rehie foul of water out of a apring ahoot 
centre of the eaaterly 30 cbslna of Mctloe 
6 range 10 Chemalna* IHitriet. The 
waUr will be diverted at the apiiag and 
will b* aaed for irrigation pnrpoaea ou the

irth. Applicant,
lly rreaae & V.tmm, Agent.

NOTICE
IN niE MATTER of the E*Ute of 

Richard Burpee Anderwun, deeooa- 
ed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that al] ponton* haring any claim 
agalnit the e*Ute of the late Riehard 
Burpee Aodereon, wbu died on the 
3rd day of April, 1912, at Dnoean. 
in the Province of Britiah CuiumUa, 
are retiuirerl on or before the 6th day 
of June, 1912, to Hcnd by regi*terod 
poet prepaid, or to deliver, to Laura 
Lavinia Aodereon, Duncan, V. I.,aole 
exuoutrix of the aaid eatato, full par- 
ticnlare in writing of their claim* and 
sUtemenU of their aeeonnU. and the 
natn/e of their aecuritiea(if and) held 
by them, duly verified by atatotory 
declaration.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the 
6th day of June, 1913, the «kl ex- 
eentrix will proceed to distribute the 
oneta of the aaid estate among the 
persona entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim* of which the 
•aid exeentrix shall then have had 
notice.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that all perwaa 
owing aeconnU to the late Riehard
Borpee Aodereon are reejnested to 
pay the same to the mid exeentrix 

Dated the 19th day of April, A.D. 
1912.

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for the mid rxeeutiix.

We have 
a

thoroughly
up-to-date

Garage
and

Machine Shop 
and are 

in
a position 

to
do any kind 

of
Repairing

MOTOR CARS

Price $2,200
What are the standards to have in mind in sefecting; an automobiie? 

Here, we think, is the answer—
Ample power- enough and not too much. Flexibility of control.
Reliability. Comfort Good looks Convenience
The quality to wear Safety Fair price

Wo esk you to examine the Chalmers "30" with these big poinU in mind. We are confident you 
will find that it stands the teat. We ask only a fair comparison of Chalmora cars with others—for 
the cars themselves arc our best salesmen.

We keep a 
stock 
of all 
Motor 

Accessories.

We have Gus 
for Hire 

Day or Night.

Guts Stored 
by

Week or Month

The Ford
should appeal to the person who dcsius a r«ir 
but does not feel like paying a large price.

The initial coat is small, and the upkeep m 
remarkably low.

Call on us for .a demonstration or ask for 
an illu»trated catalogue.

Cowichan A^Votor Company
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). Wc Btiild Boats—Wc Repair Boats
IK OUR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Reg»I, Miamus and Kvinrode 

Ouick IH-tacbaWe Marine Motor* 
and Acccs*<>rles

Cowicban Bay Laimcb & Boat Co.
COWiCHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L F. Foster, Proprietors

lAODcbes biiilt au<l r-pnirr I—C ” of hianch fittiiigH.
Ag«*u** for the renowowl Mi--uio-« vouxof* 

which c<n tie v*>-n nt uur works 
OiiAntl refialr.- luid ciiutracl wi.rk also uiKlurUkuo 

Privftto waterworks it spccUlt;
All up-to-dato iiiachiacry

Orders will here prompt attentloa

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTJNG 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PKCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GI' EN

on all kinds of PUirabiny. Heating, Waterworks 
end Lighting.

Gaeoline Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

Notes from
Vancouver

Apiir23rd. 1912.
The only notable change in the 

wholes'le market this week, are 
rather unexpected. Potatoes, or- 
arges and cucumbers are all 
cheaper It is a fearful thing to 
be u prophet even of such simple 
matters as market conditions 
The writer distinctly slaud 
aNiut & fortnight ago that pn i»»- 
My Ihtre would be a dearth of 
poUitrfs. and >et this week .seme 
uiilimugiit of pilfl have been cp- 
enul niiil the fumu-rs have iu-«h- 
rd their coiitenli to the mark* t. 
Thai i> the rtas*^n for the drop 
in pii er*. but as to whether 
gioeks will last ver>* long rr not, 
this lime at any rate, there will 
be no prophesying; Readers were 
even warned to look out for de
ceased potatoes emigrating from 
the old country. It would be 
wiser not to mention which part 
of the old country lest Irelard 
sumn*«*n the paper for libel. 
Readers are still warned to l(K»k 
out for disease if any such pota^ 
toes should come from the east, 
although as was remarked at the 
time, there is very little ilkeli* 
hood of finding U. K potatoes so 
far west a-s British Columbia. 
But it is impossible to tc tco 
c.'ii^ful where potatoe diseases 
are cont-erro<l as they spread 
with such rapidity that once in- 
tru uceU Into a l.ealtliy commun
ity great havoc is wrought and it 
ia a costly Lusiress to sterilize a 
V hole fi> Id of p«-latoes.

'ilu vamer weather of I he 
lust week or so has sUntulaud 
Ujt growth of everything, and 
tl-.c fiist shoots of t'eas. beans 
iit.d other such vegetables are 
urpeurirg above the giound. 
Duncan may be more forward 
than this, but the writer is not 
concerned with Duncan, merely 
trying to do his duty towards 
ihe whckaale markets on the 
mainland and mentioning inci- 
denU thereof that may be of poo- 
Bible interest to the Duncan pro
ducers 

U

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

is found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the nim of mnking tbe mo-^l pimple engine 
possible, consi<ent with economy mid gre.tt iMwvvr. Ibb* engine 
has been brongbt a* ne«r the ideal as footein invention and 
dwcoveo' will allow. The

Prtnolplo of Operation 
is ti e recret for it is at once simple ami effective.

Cowichan Merchants. Uimlted,
Affcntw

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mn EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., U-0.. D.C.I-. PntSiOCKT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, CCMtRM. Manaccr

CAPriAL - $10,000.000 ~~ REST.- $8,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerca will receive deporits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There U no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portico of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A234

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
Us wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

H. oSr. CLAGUE
llrltUh Cutanbia bervoyor and «ivH Eapaerr

Land. MIm sad Tiai:>rr .^arrey*. etc.
Pbeae 127 1>I NC.\N, B. C.

; lions the Seymour Narrows 
Bridge verj* specifically as being 
about to be undertaken by Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Mann who have 
obtained the charter of the Bute 
Inlet Railway, and it states that 
there will probably be some con
struction work started there this 
summer. As far as can be as
certained there is no advertise- 
irent of the Port Hardy townsile 
acvoir panying it, but a magn'fi- 
ctnl appreciation of Mackenzie 
and Mann is included in the 
ivlegmm. which must appeal to 
the hiaiU of these Imperial lie 
coninict<*rs. A bnu«|Uci is evtn 
hj.ndid to the lion. Richard Mc- 
Fridc. and although it comes all 
the way from the east ii.-« f.ag- 
rarce is in now ise impaired there
by. According to this telegram 
the “chain of Empire will be 
complete from the Atlantic te 
the Pacific’’ when people once 
realize the importance of the un
dertaking.

As has already been slated in 
these columns, the bridge will be 
a pretty heavy cost for whoever 
undertakes iL AnparenUy the 
Don.inion Government is looked 
upon as the right person to pro
ceed in the matter, an 1 as it will 
be a work of immense public va
lue es well as cost, there is no 
uairsayirg this po'nt of view. 
To Funran the bridge will mean 
dii eel communication with Fort 
George, the G. T. F.. the C. N. 
P.. and the t>rairies. Obviously 
it is a good thing for the whole 
of the Island, and any person 
who hes real estate at either Fort 
Fnrdy. Quatsino Sc ut d. Alberni 
nr Victoria, or tor Ihe n alter ol 
ihat, any likely port on the Isl- 
Hiiil will make a good thing if he 
holds on to it.

Poor Vancouver w lil bo out in 
(be dark, stranded at the end of 
thef. P. R.. the G. T. P.. the 
Great Northern, the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St F aui. the Un
ion Pacific and the C. N. P. R. 
instead of bringing ships to the 
rail, rails will be brought to the 
ships, ctherwbe why build the 
bridge? Of course. Vancouver is 
jealous-poor Vancouver. The 
Manchester ship canal was ob
viously built BO that Liverpool 
might benefit thereby, not to 
bring ships to Manchester, how 
ever, buildings for \ancouvcr 
are still being planned as big as 
ever, and business is still being 
done, ar.d the problem of the 
Georgian Bay Canal is stili occu 
pying Mr. Perks in the East.

The following are the late.n 
prices on the Vancouver Market 

Navel Oranges- 12&-150S at 
3.60; 250-288 624s at 3.25; Sun 
kist. 00-126S, 3 00; 15U-17G ^Ws. 
2.75.

Lemons -Mission, Fancy Sun- 
kisl, 4.50; Festival Choice. 3.75.

Oranges and lemons, lOc per 
box less in five-box lots up.

Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newlowns. 2.25; extra fancy 
Spitzenl>ergs, 4-4!^t, 2.75; extra 
fancy Spitzenbergs, 3*3. 2.50; 
Wushington-Missisaippi Pippins. 
4-4'...5, 2 00; Yakima Winesaps, 
5t, 2.50; Ben Davis. ^25; Pewan- 
kee. 2.00; Russets. 2.00: New 
Zealand apples, 2.75 to 3 00.

FruiU. Etc. - California 
grape fruit, 64s-80s, $4.75,
limes per hundred. 1.25; cran
berries. Cape Cod, 12.00; 
rhubarb, Victoria, 10c; rhubarb, 
local. 1.50 per box; strawberries, 
per 24 basket crate, 4..50 to 6 00, 

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car)—Cauliflower, dozen, $2.00 
to 2 75; curumbots. 2.25; celery, 
fancy white hiail, 1.50; torn* 
atoes. fancy. 3.c0 to 4.00; head 
lettuce, dozen, 90 cent--; sw.ol 
l»ota»ocs. 4.50: gkhe arlichcke.*, 
1.00; nM'i artichokes. .5c; {qu:l.^h. 
3'.-c to4ci; asparagus. pt’r-

BRUSHES
THAT LAST

We have a line of Hair Brushes, aii hand drawn 
hristles. made in France, that we will Kuaranleo 
not to come out.

Ebony Backs, 
Rosewood Backs,

$1.00 to $4.00 
1.00 to 3.00

We also have a wry complete line of Clothes 
nrushvK, Wh.i,>k.s and Ili i.d ilru.shcH which we 
would like to show you.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
76 y—f is BusIams. C«| I Ov*r B7.300.000.

The Advantages ot Bank Money Orders
for transmitting small sums of money are four. They are 
exsy to procure—easy to caah—safe—inexpensive. We 
iuue them at tbe foUowiag rates :

$5 or under-3e $10 to $30-l0c
6 to 10 —Gc 30 to 60—15c

These Money Orders are payable at par at any Branch 
of any Chartered Bank io Canada (Yukon Ter. excepted). m 
the principal cities of the United Sutes and in London, Eug.

Duncan Branch A W. Hanham. Manager.

coming on the market and are of 
fine texture and appearance. Cal
ifornia rhubarb has made place 
for the local product Caulifiow- 
ers show a tendency to rise and 
lard has advanced.

With regard to the latter item 
it must be mtiembered that the 
beef irubt has to pay the expen
ses of the prosecution which was 
instituted by the government- 
Iho lucky lawyers have been 
able to Keep the thing going for 
8 considerable period and have 
now at last reaped the fruits of 
their patience and unliring in
dustry*. ’The goveinment bill was 
at Itasl ^lOO.tKX’. and the beef 
trust about $500,000—as it is 
more able to pay than the oth 
ers. Besides, the government 
in losing loses the money, the 
beef trust in winning is able to 
make the public pay. So lard 
goes up. It is only fair. It ia 
logical to pay for the mistakes 
one makes-

Otherwise things go on serene
ly. Wholesalers are very busy 
ow ing to the great demands of 
the railroad constructors, who 
have to feed their men and hor
des. There is a big demand for 
oats and hay. Flour is also in 
good demand though the price 
remains unchanged. It is still 
seven dollars a barrel for best 
patents which arc selling in Seat
tle at about $5.45. 1 hero bus
been a rise of forty cents in the 
last week. Here is a fine argu
ment for reciprocity says the 
man with reciprocal lenJencies.
The only thing against i» Ls that -- -- -- - • —• ■ • — • . ' . .
it proves that tven Vancouvcri»l<^>^3.w; rad.,.0*. .U>c; ,n,n^..w^ 
cannot Bet flour cnouph or ,„iil p«n or.|on.e. oOc . rp.nach. 20-lh. 
cheap cnouKh to brioK flour flo-.. n' boxes. l.CO; Breen pcaa, loc. 
loUie- level ot feat-.le. More- Other VeKetal>los-Ncw|K>t.v
over besi patent flour in Heaule toes. Florida,, UV; iwtal.as,
U not spring wheat patent It is ABherofl, 45 CO; Cliilliwacl,. t'3C; 
flour made from Washinston or horseradish. 16e; cabbaKe. Cali-
^ . ..no ....__/amsIa Sea .4..- ysraa-ri-rtA lallH

EGGS FOR HATCHING
s. c. WIIMK F- T- llmi—«i h t .mi.u-T.-.t.-«l

nh<i »fl«-cli-fj InyiTH a»«i k« pt "ii imliiuit<il Inw nnij*-.
lUliiUK h-'leA.M' U’.U'S Sj.t.-iiili.l lHV.-rx.
BAUKKri IMAMnrrU cn-..t wiiu-r Uw r-.

.\NC«»N.\S-Kv.-rlii-riHa lay« r. imi I
PKKIX DUCKS -\V..rtli uii" «l-!lar enrli «l lO ..M.

All of tho «b«»vo S3.00 for 18 
oml 810.00 o HonUrvU

KKU.EII.STUA.Sd CIIVST.M. WIIITB i■ItPIXriTl.XS - Im- 
porliMl pen of .’» ItinU tlint cn-t only » iim»t4il uuniU-r for
•aln lit #15.0U fi.r l-\ Apply Io

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

KOKSILAH LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE R88

“THE OLD RELIABLE.

I MI1ED

COWICHAN STATION
It

A large amount of high gnule TONE DRY

LUMBER
in stock which wo are olTering at right 

prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberal discount to 

contractors.
A trial order soUcite<l

W. J. Hagan, Manager
Han FnllMlil

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
Pkon 74 PBOFRIETORS ligni si.

Oregon wheat, a different mat
ter altogether.

A telegran: fromTcionlo that --------------- --------
appears in the Nsws Advertiser.lie, alrinif, 12'..r. 
ibis morning ^Saturday) men-; (Continued on pnge 8.)

fornia, 4c to 4c; carrots and 
turnips, $1. parsnira. 1 50; beets, 
1.75: Icltucp, hotheusp, 1.50: gar-

Capital Planing and Saw Milis Co.
0BCKA3D iin r.3ft9:i;«!nr sis„ v cir.»iA, d. c.

Door*. SuAr* *nJ \\o«u<9*nrk of All Kifid.n snj Pcsizn<4. I'ir. Cedar 
and He.

"■ I!- JM LfLVliN. 0ONNA5ON CO. I.td.

ASP.ARAGUS PLANTS
Fine me rm! ivo year «'M pianis 

$1.00 and $!..V) per 10ft

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., VVestholme
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BI o odsai
DEVO.NSHIhE'S 

Poultry. Carle. Home. Sheep 
anil Iloi; SalL

Agents:

The Cowichan Creamery
Durcan. B. C.

FOR SALE
White Wyandotte Eggs, $2 perl 5

Apply, Johrt Lamont
l>a»<-nrt, \ . I., K, V.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Wovt-n WiiT Mwl Pualln- Nfttiug

Contracta Taken for Erection.

L. C Kt<OCKBR.
Cowlehma Stmtton.

Bedding Plants
Geranium*, Lol*elia, Stocks, Asters 
Fuchsias etc., etc. Hanging Has- 
kets, VViiidcw Boxes. Tomato 
Plants.

Plants wilt be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

The GARDEN
NOW Is tki Til! to Pint Pcreiiiils
A limited nuirl:er of Planis, of 

good showy varieties — Cnrc>pHis, 
Doronicum. Delphinium. Foxgl«.ve. 
Polyantus Shasta Daisy, etc., etc.. 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Stdc, Duncan,

48*f Vancouver Island

Duncan Nursery
E. antf R. Derltt 

Greenhouses • Marchment Road 
Pot Plant and Flower Store n»ilo
from DuBcan oo guamichaDLakelUl, 

Cut Fluwom,
Foliaco,
Put Plant*
Ferns
Bulbs etc. es*

P. 0. Boxl85. DUNCAN R C.

Central Livery Stables
JAS. MARSH, Pnpr.

Pim lot

Daily Stage fer Crwichan Lake 
I^a^‘esut tj.^o

Our carload of horse* for 
is unavoidably delayed but will 
be here a little Inter.

TO RENT
(jiHxl tMiicv* ami Boom* in tlii*

Sutton Block
For term* amt part ii'ul.-ir'<. • t<-. appU

F. G. SMITHSON
Bank of It. N. .A., Dunenn. H. C.

Blacksmithing
A SMITHY

I np .
Cli<'ii».inn* 15'«.i'i uiid s.itiD n-.. si i. 
tion Um.i.I. .»h.n- iillrl <> . . ..f Mim L-
Htiiith v.oik, li c|.».iti'.' iitid
or«t 'VMi'k «i'l rnr lul
and pronii't ntii-nli-Mt.

MESSRS. IICHtROS i. CORKEY

Poultry Notes
Illy Di-ciol

I . «anlin-.' lui'irinitir.n
ttUI. (I.r l*iyuUrr iixiaiiM 

• Lm-yM tU.t lb*ir iui<lrM«m|
|.» • ‘ Il.i* utlir- iH*t liter Ikau
'•at’inl .y rxeuin:; at laleut III unler liiat 
t^ev Mj!?y I— a»<»ere.{ iu Umi liekt i*»ne 
..i M.e Ciiuic-han l.e»,ler.'

WheJi brooding chicks hutched 
with an inciiltator. I think you 
will find that the best results are 
obtaino<l with a brooder that is 
-supiiliefl with artificial heat.

The fireless or cold brooder 
system may be used with good 
results after chicks are three or 
four weeks old though even then 
gix*at care must be taken to see 
see that there is plenty of ven
tilation. or you w'ill find the 
chicks sweating at night, and 
weakness follow* as a natural 
result

With so many different patents 
of heated brooders at a fairly 
reasonable price. 1 do not think 
it is worth taking this risk, as 
the Prairie State or Cyphers 
universal brooder and the jubilee 
sectional hot water brooder may 
be used either in a colony house 

continuous one there 
plenty of choice for us all near 
at hand.

It is well however to see that 
the chicks are not at all crowded 
and I would recommend putting 
under each brooder only about 
three-quarters of the number of 
chicks the brooder is built to 
hold, and even then after a few 
days, as they grow, you will find 
it necessarj* to give them more 
room.

Always keep lots of chaff litter 
under the brooders and on the 
floor of brooder house in which 
to feed, so that the chicks get 
lots of exercise scratching and 
they will grow much faster than 
if fed in trays.

Do not feed until chicks have 
been out of the incubator for 
about forty-eight hours, and 
then dry feed is the best; you 
can easily get a chick food ready 
mixed with grit etc. which should 
be fed four times a day. just as 
much as they will eat up clean, 
never feed too much at a time 
as if left on the floor it becomes 
fouled and is bad for them, also 
if they are ailow*ed a short time 
with no food available, when the 
next feed comes they will be 
keen to get it and will do more 
good.

It is better to keep the young 
stock just hungr}’ enough to be 
looking for the next meal, they 
generally do better than those 
with food before them all the 
time.

If the weather is at all w*arm 
in the day time artificial heat 
may be dispensed w ith till near 
sunset, but on rainy or cold days 
it is best to keep the brooder 
just warm enough to prevent 
chills and todiythe chicks If 
allowed to run out in the rain, 
and as I have already said in 
al>out three or four weeks they 
can then be put under a fireless 
brooder.

4otes from Vancouver

I', f.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

KHtimato* Glailly Funii'li«>«J. 
Satiiifaction GoaiwoNihI.

P. o. DUNCAN. B. C

(Continued from page 5. t 
Figs-l^i', 2Js: Smyrna, 1.90; 

natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cts; Celifornia figs, 12-10 oz, 
90c; 50-6 oz.. 2.00.

Popping corn, 7c.
Best Ontario apple cider. 

10-gallon kegs. G.50; 2D-gul- 
li>n keg.s, 13.00; aO-gallon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs Hollybrook brand, local 
fresh, 3Uc; Oregon ranch. 27'.c.

Buller—Local creamery. 37e: 
Ilollybror.k, finest uints in car
tons, .37 \ c; New Zealand Cream
ery. priisl.t. 37'.c; solids, 37 ct.s; 
Stai*dard crean'.<T.v prints, 30c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 18jc; 
Twins, 19c; Stiltons, 20'.c.

Fjsh —Iladdies. Ocean Brand 
9c; Canada Strip, 13c; Bloaters, 
eastern, $1.2.5; salt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
5-50: kippers, 20s, 8c; haltbul. 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon. 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two*pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, dozen, fil
lets, IDic..

Poultry-Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed. .30c: ehicktns, grain fed, 21c. 
milk fed, 24c. fowl, 17‘^c, pre
mier. I8'.c. broilers, 26c.

Wholf^fRle Mea»H — Reef. 10c 
to 12!ic per lb., lamb, 14c to 
1.5c: Australian mutt<'n. lie.

pRiTilhd Meats - Export mess 
beef. $17 5t> per barrel; mera 
plate beef. 16.50 i<er barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; sliort cut 
pork. 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock C hoice steers, 1.000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6'.-c per 
Ih.: ch‘»lcc cow.s and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 jKMinds. oc to 5'sC 
Her lb : choice lambs, 8 cents 
chuu*esheep. 6'ic per lb.; good 
hegs. 175 to 225 pounds. 9’ij'c to 
10!ic; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, r>ic to 7c. F. 0. B., Van 
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; Na 1 
wheat. 34.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley. 35.00; whole corn. 40.00: 
crushed corn, 42.00; oats, 32-00; 
crushed oats 34 00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

S. C. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain.

Un «n>l afl< r .\|»t |»t «l| «•{-:;>« f,,r 
Ii«ic)miis: liah yrivt-, 98 yr < 
muninict-il fnrtiltY.

IVo No. I, el*-v«-o Im-b* ImM 
ec:r*clorintf M*rcli, lientiiiR the Vmi- 
Couvt-r l»e,t reconI in «-j;« l«viny( cuu- 
test. L'ny oM cliivkn; |icii N». 2, .Arj 
cfuttt «';ich; pen N’u. 3, $*.;o per hun- 
<ir«-(l. Safi- (li-livery trUAi’HlUoa-d.
Box 8i-vtm»or Grr. ii. Duncan.

Stray Dogs Menace 
To Sheep Farming

“Stray dogs are one of Ihe 
menaces to the sheep farmers in 
the Cowichan Valley and it is to 
this nuisance I largely attribute 
the slow development of this 
profitable industry," were the 
closing remarks of one of the 
speakers, and his words were 
greeted with murmurs of assent 
from many of the farmers pre
sent

It is time thst drastic measures 
were adopted to stamp out this 
nuissnee. Every year we hear 
complainta from farmers and 
poultrymcn and if their losses 
were the only ones incurred the 
situation would be bad enough to 
call for strong measures being 
taken. But beyond that incal
culable havoc is wrought among
st game birds during the breed
ing Besson by roving dogs.

We think we hear someone say 
“Indtsn dogs" — Qui s'excuse 
s’accuse. It is not Indian dogs 
and this has been proved times 
without number—It is white 
man’s dogs—and the white man 
owier should be made to foot 
the bill. Perhaps all our readers 
do not know that only has the 
farmer who finds astray dog 
doing damage full compensation 
afterwards for the damage donr.

It is repugnant to many per
sons to shoot a dog. but unfortu
nately when this repugnance has 
been conquered by the loser rf 
spring Iambs or poultry it is
difficult to catch the offender-

We urge most strongly that 
this nuisance be attacked 
eve-y side—To begin with the 
dog tax ought to be rigidly en
forced and we advocate every 
dog owner being compelled to 
attach a melal ticket with the 
license number of ihudog stsinp- 
cd thereon. Following this, every 
property owner should make it 
his duty to destroy all stray dogs 
he sees on his property, and an 
effort should be made to trace all 
damage done and this the owner 
should pay for.

Fortunately accidents to child
ren have been infrequent but it

no good waiting for them to 
occur and then raising a shout— 
Good dogs are a source of pride 
to the di.slrict-Stray mongrels 
about our farms and on our 
streelH are a di.sgrace and a 
nuisance.

tail--i-i.- J. B. (.iri'i'U

Extract /rum pctUgree
Civets' [licibilorj ilo, oillni Fi

Mas York
IV’Yliaifo \Viirniut«-Yl 

Uaa<i 9413 c 
iMl3r 
D 4970

Br«fNl
S. C. W. Uiihunu 

Six Chi*
No. 18G9

rarclia<«d by Scymugr Grcea

r SiiT 8400A

Hin
8400

Dam 
14479 

231 cggH

Dam 362 
242 egs* 

Siro 301K

(Sgd-)

Dam 361 
”42 ogg*

A. E. A.iKir,
Mium^'cr.

Frondeg Pouliry Farm
COBBLE HILL

i;. K. Broi.r K. (iarUml. Mar.

Eos far Rttekiii
from hravy layiag uf S. C.
Hhofle labmi U.-U; S. C. While nod 
Bn>wa D-glhntu.

Exhibitioa UMtiago, 
LtiUty

$-V00 per 13 
S.50 •• “ 
4.00 ** ••

Furtility gaaraatcod.

Eggs for Hatching

Barred Plymuulb UookN; i-xcollool 
laving atroia; from carefully aolocted 
peas; White Loghuroa, E. T. Hob-kid 
Ntroia; price $2.00 per hittiag, $6.00 
per 50. $10 00 per 100.

F. B. CALCOTT 
Woudhall Pouliry Fana, Duocon,

White Wyandottes
Bo«>k your ordrra early f>r 
aeltiapi uf th«->M- poru-ti-t Y 
layer* ut two muiicp egg*.

Particular* on 
a|>|iUculiun.

D. H, MacRae, Duncan
White Wyandottes
A limited number of ^c-ttingH frum 

good utility strain mated withcrck 
ercls from trap nested st*>ck.

Laying records on ai plication.

Fricu. ■ $2.00 per settUt of IS
Apply.

L D. Read, Fernside,
Di

Do

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYORS

(itlicu* io Uuocno and Victoria. 
Tt’lepliuac 104, Duncan

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Office* over Bank of Comiaerce 

j 6j DUNCAN*. B. C.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansons .Strain

E66S FOR HATCHING
$2.00 per 15: $6.00 per 50;

$10.00 |Rr 100.

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. 0.|

PERSISTENCY
It is this merit in a dairv cow which puts 
her at the top of the herd when the 
year’d work is completed, and persistency 
is the outstanding feature of all good 
Jerseys.

TM folloilflg Is • record of thleli lej bord 
Blgbl ke proid;

Owl & Fontaines Violet is a heifer with 
her first calf. Sho freshened on Nov, 
22rd, 1911. when two years old; during 
Jan. and Feb., 1912. she made the 3,000 
mile railway journey from .Mass.. U.S.A., 
to Vancouver Island, being about 4 weeks 
on the trip and suffering all the handicap 
of irregular feeding and milking and a 
complete change of climate Yet in spite 
of this she is steadily milking 20 Ibe of 
S. S. milk a day having given 421.3 lbs. 
during the first 21 days of April

TbU ia tl:» ttyle of eo» froa «bkh w« hnmiAUW ta Bijie Ol cow irOB «BleB W« BTWtt
lloabM KariD Jer«ejy. N-> oainial wbirb ia sol 
trae Jeney ty « rBrniiaa ia Ibe b«ni oad w« wial# 
DO lifflB «itb nediam pradaecra.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C

C. W. JOHNSON
Wytham Poultry Farm

Somenoaa L.alce.

I have accured all awarda in Orpiogtun cloawa at Victoria, Seattle 
ood Duocon.

Pri» bred Ilb«le Uniid K»l. ukI Whit. Leghon Coclc.i.b for 
nio, all hrotheri of prize wioDer*.

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying atroio—breeder* Nclected for laying qualitie*. 
mated vitb imported cockerel*. 

EXCEPTIONAL FERTILITY AND STAMINA.

Eggs tor Hateblog
$2.50 per 15; $7.00 per 50; $12.00 per 100

Day Old Chleks 
20 Centa coeh.

Free Clover Range. No atimnlaata.
Addreai—

SiGOinti Poultry Farm, Nortli Silt SpiliiK Island
Box IJ4. Cfaniulotu. B. C.

F. Saxton W'hite
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O. Duncan, B. C. -Somonoo, V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day 01d Chicks from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks baring direct Taccred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
:st pen, - Sz per 13; $5 pc« 50; $10 per 100 
2nd pen. '$1.50 per 13; $7 per 100

Two of abo\*e cockerels to spare. $5 each.

Lattaro, Duncan P. O. Call or writ*

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
a-s heavy producers and prize winners are at the top notch. 
200 April and May batched Leghorn pullets produced :50 dozen 
eggs for month of January. At the Victoria and Var.cou\*cr Pr<H 
vincial our Leghorns carried ott fifteen prize* including tst and 
and pens at the great Vancouver Proriticial. Our pen of Reds at 
the Hasilugs Park l.aying Contest for month ending Jan 20th 
orodneed a greater numl>er cf egg* '* 

latchiiii
produced a greater numl>er cf egf^ than any oiler ore of the 
3H competing pens, hggs for batching and day-old chicks our 
s|«cialties. Booklet tree.

Dougan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Su bscriptions
(Two Dollars) to the Agricultural Association for 
1912 are due. and should be forwarded without 
delay to the Secretary,

HOWARD FRY
Duncan. B. C.

It may be pointed out that if members will do 
this a great deal of clerical work is saved the 
Secretary later in the season when his time should 
be taken up with work on the Fall Show to be held 
this year on September 20lh and 2lsL
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J. E. HALL
Rul EsUt( and Insmce Agent,

Fin. Uf« e ad A«eiii«Bt luanan 
OUNOAN. B. O.

Awful Massacre 
Led by Women

Paris, April 23.—The massacre 
at Fez. in which a lar^c number 

j of French officers, soldiers and

er of them was sendingr despat
ches to headquarters at Tanirier. 
telling of the plight of the city. 
Finally, however, the Arabs tore 

j a hole in the rouf. into which 
they sent a murderous fire and 
flaming torches, which set fire to 
the telegraph room. Three of

Corner lot on Icgran Street, price

ncih StrcC. pric. *5 <-o. , ^ Jnside^bli!

-Hci».ofthc,.ven..e„tau.h.|jJ^

P,a, ,a«. o„ Coaichaa f”'' ", ;,hot mi«ed. and he was able lo
Rb,r • d T frem the burninR build-

I5«cres.nd fine mcxhrn dwcUinc >•'“< 'h' Fr>'’‘l' occupied hez 
(new), easy wnl-'iiiK dislancc
from I'uncoil High School. Thi'

more than a year ago. j
Premier Poincare today onler-'

ofCcwicban River and «u:round- 
iiiR ccumr*: 8 acres under culti
vation. This is good value: 
I rice $to,ooo: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good \*alnes in im
proved (arms.

Acre lot^. only ^ mile from High 
School and iocorporattd area. 
Easy teims.

A. PAGE
Baker and Coniectioner

Horae Made Dread 
Piuitry and Cakoi made to order 

Wedding and Birtbdav 
Cak«.

Skll 01 SUIIoi Sind bipl K. P. Hill
Cood. .hipped promptly 
to miy point ml E. Jt N. 9PI

R. H. WHIDDEN
Whedwriglit.

1'nggies and Deiuucmta fur m1« 
Band Having dune.

m.uds.„c.cc,..ioimPvfin.tde.v!~^^ ....................................„

netvsiiapcre at Fez indicate that wafted to us till the waves closed 
the plot of the rebels included' over the heads of the (mllant
the massacre of the whole French! musicians. Only four jiersons
mission headed by M. Reitnault.! were saved at the last, 
which recently arrived at the] "In the mominir theCarpathia 
capital to establish the protecto-, went back over the scene of the 
rate. This plan failed owing to:disaster, but we did not see one 
the impatience of the Arabian | person or a corpse. There were 
women to begin tiie carnage. | in all 16 lifeboats, two emergen- 
These women are described byjcy boats and two canvas decked 
the correspondence as creatures' rafts, making 20. They were 
of terrifying appearance, who filled with water and sank and 
passed their time rushing about about 13 came to the Carpathia. 
the streets and torturing the [ All alone we were on the barren 
wounded, and aiding the Moor-1 sea. We yelled at intervals, then 
ish rebels in their final mutila- ,all at once we saw the head- 
tion and desecration of victims. ' light of this steamer. The Ti- 
Scores of awful horrors occurred tanic Bank in two hours from the 
in the Jewish quarters of the time she first struck the berg, 
city, where the mobs murdered. "So far as I could figure it out, 
pillaged and burned all the Jews the Titanic struck at 12.30 o'clock 
they could find, throw ing their and went down at 2.30. The 
bodies from the roofs. Many! Carpathia was the gladdest sight 
young girls were carried off to jour eyes ever met." 
suffer indescribable outrages, i
The Jew ish quarter was set on W. T. IIAWRI-TT 
fire, and three-fourths of it en-| Ou.i>t Ehtuilisiii.i. Siioi:maki-.u 
tirciv destroyed, rendering over' li...t, .ml .s|...a. |■..•p.in«l
ore thousand people homeless. ..................... .mi.-r.

The complete story of the death!

newspapers are comparing their 
devotion to duty to that of the 
wireless operators on the Titanic.
Although they possessed but one 
revolver between them, they 
kej^ the mob at bay for a consid
erable time, killing sixteen of the 
fanatics. At the time one or oth-

.\H «<»rk gunnuitA-eit tlrst-clnkii. 
Kf.nm;tii Stkkft IH ncax. D. C.

a oo hand.

The Gnicliafl liTeiy Stable
Automobiles and Buggies 

Heavy Teaming

J. J. Fnimeoto, Gee. Manager

Harry C. Evans
Tbt Expert Pbio iM Ortai 

TlIH
27 ycADs' riuMpr.

CaIN at lluacan twice a rear. 
Leave urrlera at Whittaker ^ Junea 

or write P. O. Boa 1356, Victoria.

Hillcrest standard 

White I eghorns

'pHE birds that 
established a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer
ican Continent in 
1910.

Formerly 
S. a. Hanson's 
Ranch.

Owing to large ordeia received in the eariy part 
of last summer, only a strictly limited number of 
Hatching Egga are offered for sale this season from 
this well known flock.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Those starting in the Poultry business, or wishing 
to improve the egg producing qualities of their flocks 
should avail themselves of this opportunity.

Tho crckerels heading the breeding pens are bred 
from trap nested hens with individual records of 200 
eggs and over in their pullet year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Farm

Duncan, B. C.
Post Office Box 176

Advertise in The Cowichan Deader

Island Lumber Go., Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

The OBly Manriathinirs In the Onnean District A HOME INDUSTRY The only Manulacliirers In the Ciincan Oistrlcl

We have everything in

LUMBER, DOORS, SASO, FINISHING, ETC., ETC.
that, a contractor or builder requires.

We make prompt delivery by our own teams at reasonable rates.
Our Factory is equipped to turn out detail work of any description at short notice

We carry a large stock at all times.

We have in stock WATER TANKS from 1,000 to 5,000 gallons capacity

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.
WAUTBR MARRIOTT, MnmiKer

Tralephonow No. 79-Daanuj VanI a«i Offie*; No.-*0 MiH No. RdA I.osdn«‘ •■in No. ©0-Maa.arrt IU«d*a»*.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

Workmen iruler the super\ is- 
ion of Unad Foreman H. Hollinjrs 
started work on the Island Htjrh- 
way Monday momin^r. It is tK»? 
intention to thnrouirhly repair 
the road from the Station to Mill 
Ray.

The Cohl.le Hill PiiWic Hall 
Committee staktnl <*ut the site 
for the new Hall last Saturthiy. 
ami the elearimr o|KTati'>ns will 
bp|;in at <mee. Tinde*^ are U - 
InK ilrattii up for the en*cti»>n of 
the Imildir.;r. which will be ui>- 
to^late ill every jiarticu’ar,

Mrs. .laiiu-s Freeman. Miss ami 
Willie Fn*eman. Mr. B. H. Shep- 
panl and others, journeyetl t<» 
Victoria on Monday In order to 
8i*e the first Professional Hast.*- 
ball pime of the season.

Mr. W. A. Covil. emrineer at 
the Ladysmith smeller, intends 
cominir hen* soon, to improve his 
prorierly where he will reside in 
futun*.

The real estate oftice erected 
by Mes.si's. Kenninjrton and Gore 
Lan^rton is now complete<l. The 
canionter bus made an excellent 
job of the buildtnf;. Mr. Gore 
Lanirton will meet all trains.

The local Kill irrounds at the 
station will be in condition for 
play in al*out two week.s. After 
one or two practices Capt. Shep
pard will he ready to start the 
sea-son. Already three challenp- 
es have been received from Vic
toria teams. It is understood 
some local teams from up the line 
will have the use of the mounds.

Sr t'lun ui iiie I nin^
Sbo Ki««. •- 111. ^^0B 7-*w

Full -Muun. M*y l«t-

COWICHAN BAY.

The fullowinsr results of the 
Cowichan Bay Amateur Drama
tic Society’s plays and money 
made by them durinf? the last 
seven years for various objects, 
may be of interest to those who 
have lately come into the district 
—also to those who have seen 
their various pieces:

1906 — “ Sweethearts " and 
**Brown with an E*\ at Cobble 
Hill and Duncan, in aid of S. 
Cowichan Church. $81.75.

1907 "One Summer’s Day", 
at Duncan and Chemalnus. in aid 
of St. Peter’s Church and the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, 
S160.80.

1908. (Sprin)—"Barbara" and 
"Model of a Wife" at Duncan, 
(2 nlirhts). in aid of Cowichan 
and Duncan I-awn Tennis Club. 
$80.00.

19UK (.\utumn) — "Done 
Both Sides", at Duncan, in aid 
of Duncan Athletic Club. $7-1.60.

lyoO • Valentine” (by Gc^inre 
Claiki) at Duncan, in aid of the 
Amicultural Hall. $35.00.

1910 - "Marriajrc of Kitty", at 
Duncan in aid of Duncan Hospi- 
Ul. $75.

1912 "Importance of BeinR 
Eaniest" at Cobble Hill and Dun
can. in aid of Duncan Hospital. 
$200.00.

Total $697.15.
This shows they have managed 

to procure the sum of $697.15 for 
the various objects which is high
ly creditable, and willshow those 
that say that everything goes in 
the expenses is not true.

H. M. S. Algerine is in the 
Harbour till Monday xvhen she 
departs on a cruise.

The general meeting of Cowi- 
chan Bay Kegutta will be held at 
thf Tzouhalom on Satunlay. the 
27lh at H a. m.. to discuss ar- 
rangimonl.-t with reference 
July Uegatta. ami also the pro
posal of foi niing a Cowichan Hay 
Yacht (-'I'.ib along newled re
quirement for the district. It is 
to be hoped that all who ai*«* in
terested will attend.

fO\VH ll.\.\ II.U riPKTAIU.K

IliCii Water l.«t« Wates

inl lr»itn i «Me vf the I'afi- THE

The list of prize givers to the 
King’s Csughters’ Flower Show 
on .Saturday has been increased 
by the following names:

.Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. P. P.. 
Mr. Bundock. Dr Stephens. Fr. 
Price, .Mr. Finlayson and Mrs, 
SouiH*r.

These prizes will go for the 
children’s corrretitions or for the 
sjmrts.

Mr*. leather lias received aj 
numl»cr of tf.®ays and th?se will \ 
be judgetl before the show d,^y.

The time for all other entries 
ha.H bi*en extended to 6 o’clock on 
Friilay evening. All entries are 
to lie !>ent to Mrs. Macdonald.

The children’s prise list was 
published some time ago. and be
low iri the list for grown ups: 

Amateurs Only
CL,\SS

1 Collection of garden flow- 
wers.

2 Collection of narcissi, six
varieti?8 named—3 blooms! 
of each. |

3 Three varieties of narcissi i
named-three blooms of! 
each. I
Table decorations. ■
Arranged bowl of narcissi, i 
Bouquet of Garden Flow-1 
era. '
Bouquet of Wild Flowers. 
Arranged Basket of Flow
ers.
Bowl of Wild Flowers.
Best 3 pot plants.
Collection of polyanthus. 
Collection of Pansis.
‘Three varieties Tulips-1 
bloom of each.

14 Collection of Wall Flowers. 
Programme of Sports 

Boys
lOOyerds race, under 16.
100 yards race, under 13.
High jump, under 16.
High jump, under 13.
Long jump, under 16.
Three-legged race — handicap.
Sack race—open.

Girla
75 yards race, under 16.
50 yards race, under 12.
Potatoe and spoon, ladies.
PoUtoe and bucket
Skipping contest for boys and 

girla
Football match.
Afternoon tea will be served 

by the King's Daughters.
Mrs. Walker will have a sUll 

for the sale of seedling and other 
plunls.

TLJDH0PE
“ The Car Ahead."

CHURCH SERVICES

Atiglii-au
SI. John lUptiit—HuDcao, Holt 

Coiiihiuuion. 2u<l .Satxlay in luontli, 
II *. m.; Ul bihI 4th Soiiday in 
•Month S.30 a. m.: iiH»niing »cr\ic«*, 
2imI and 4lh Sumiatt in ttie month. 
II a. 111.; ott-nma ^rvi«*, even- Son- 
•la> at T:3U p. m.

St. Man'-, s.Mi»rn..^H«!y Cuni- 
womon, Ut and .trd Suiwlay-: niora- 
iug wn icc, Ut, 3rd and ?»tli Sandayx, 
II a m.; afternuoa ncnicc, 2nd and 
4th Sumlavii, 3 p. ra. Sahtlm 
Aftvroouti wrvioe at 3 \t. in., Ut and 
3rd i}u^duy^

Mothodi-t
Mflhodist Chureh Srnicci—Pav 

tor. Itrv. A. E. Bedman. Maple 
lUy, Sanday morning, at 11 
III; tilcmira, SuimUt -ch'Hil, 2 p. 
Scrvicf. 2-43 p. m. t*an«in, Snoday 
«cho,.|. 2..10 |i. Ill ; vrvin*. 7 p. 
Motiiiny, Prayrr HH-fiing, S p. ni.: 
Thurolat, Epuorrh L'a;;u>*. Sp. to. 

prr'oyli'Haii
SI. .\ndri*»‘- l’n-»liyt«Tian Church 

— Si-rvu‘i">. 11 u. 111. iind 7:30 p. m : 
Smidny n-ho..!; 2;3U p. in.

Thara. Apl. S3. I K> 
Frt. •• SI6

•• 8^^
Son. “ 84. S-itf
Miitt. •• 88. 3-'8
Tbm. 4-«
Wed. May I. 4-SS

»-!
y.l»
nil

lo-n
10- 13 
IM«
11- 44

GEORGE T. MICHELE
OKNKFAL MhKCHAN'T 

Hitrdware a Specialty.

Phone X^S

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for K. C. Prior & Co 

AgricubumI Implements.

A
iUBT

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray 

Stables

Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Laiurs* and tir-XTs' Clotiik*

aeanrd, Pressed&Dyed
SrvT Hc«vFc«-Soai., nrNTAN

Tudhope Model C=-$I750
4 Cylinder, Fore-Door Passenger Touring Car, Fully Equipped, 30-36 h. p.
Iwuvp « hrrh, 3.^ x t lirci, rMiuiBCaUl drmeaaUMe rimt. <Uu>>U-<lru)> Irauir. notch uoal ipiUiwn. «ldrh }vrinil« 

tt-tniai; frwm till •rat, anil Ituich tpark (•In-x*. I'ai*-r.i«t, ^•lK'•«lrok(>. funr^-yliuilrr cmitwr of iitcrrtfe>l rllimrnry. arU- 
oiliuiraiHl arrrMihlc in every p-rt. Saf-ty. •• Irrtive B>ckr|.«irrl tr«i.anii«tiua |.*iiar« rauaict; in tul, Wi.lr tonnran, 
liauJ-liuflri leather apkvl*t«ry aul Tadh •(•r-haill l>uiira and fiBialiiuir. lii;:h-rl-iM nirkrl tiaW i throaeboat.. .Vlumiiinin 
rlatrh, bis;li rovtl clearance, twa-bnn: b»lv. Ita« l>r«t Knsli*h taoir.-r io|i. heatily-UKkeloJ vialdiieM. rvtrA i'untiarn' 
l-i.lriiioantaMr rimaal extra3> N 4 m «n!r-l lire wiin cjvrr a’bi hohirr*. II tm. fill tiehi riaipmeai. inrladin:; lirr 
Utnjn tnirkeir li. f<>.K an-l rjbe riilq. h;.rh -^-ade •.>#«lomatae, tml Im\ o<i raanin/ hnnl. -Tadhope St>«cial F’lnipmenl 
1VI2." 8 year*' irnannlee.^Do evtru tv hay.

|E. &N. Railway Co. 
'lands Fop Sale
[ AKi:"diural. Timber, and Sub 
url«n Lands for .ule. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsitc Agent. Ladysmith.

Tudhope cars arc the only^cars soW in Can
ada in which the buyer gels the benefit of 
the saving in duty

No other car is sold in Canada for the price 
it could command in the United Suites. Tud- 
hepe Cars are made in Canada and the saving 
in duty is not added to the soiling price.

Buyers of imported cars that carry a duty

charge of 35 per cent, and buyers of Canadian 
mane cars on which the manufavturer adds 
ihe duly his sellirg price, pay a Urge sum 
for which they get no return.

Tudhope buyers save the duty. They get 
more car value- better designed mechanism, 
superior materials, better equipment and 
greater equipment and beauty.

Car Repairing CORFI ELDS’ Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 52 P. 0. Box 127

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Meat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Prujiriftor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 years’ ox|>erietico 
llepairinga S|M-cialty 

AH ordimi promptly attvmiod to. 
Why pay fnacy prices when you hav« 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

Knox Bros.
Uumber
Shingles
i_ath

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Doors
Windows
IVlouldings

DUNCAN, B.C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hantss Maker iid 

SlUlH
Good Supply of Harnem, Ruga 

BlaakeU, Oilo. etc..
alwaya on baud. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaint promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Propa

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoavrt lolaad.

SURC MeeU Train and Lcavea taf Ibo 
Covicban Lake t>ai]v.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
At a Dlaacount of

Nut rverylmily kno«-a but all fruitgruwppt aliould 
koun- tbnt 'uur lucnl con<iili«ns are ideal for the
prwiucliun of high cla.«a pears ami a certain cUhs of 
cbrrriro. We make a "|H*ruiHty to proi*oeBlu Uie 
most de-irmble ami prufiuble ««orta —all money 
maker* via.—Dr. Juldt Boyot, Burro and Louise 
Btiiiiic Peart. Olivet, Morello and Belle Maimi*

3S per cent.

fltiuc Clit-rnca. We alwj havu aniiie N'<h*I cherries 
for litrhl, nalurely drained aoila vU.—I^ambcrt,for belli, nalurely drained aona vix.— Minbcrt, 
Bin;:. lUiyal Ann, W’lndaor a*l BUck Tarlanan. 
All fir-t tloss stuck, no better treea any«-here, 
2.%o u rash tliacount on all 100 lota of pean and 
cherrica as lung aa they lost. Order nutr irithont 
drUy!

Branch at Kelowna, B C. LAYRITZ INURSBRIES, Carey Road. Victoria

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
tDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters ior 1 ouribts and 
G>mnierclal Men.

Boats for hire on Sunienos Lake. Exeat 
lent Fiabieg and HnntinK. Tliis Hotel 
it OUlctly first class and baa bean ^Ued 
tbrongbout wllb all mottern convenience* 
We Ure tbe only Enr»‘h Billiard'• able 

in lAuncan 
DV^CA^\ B.C,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roa aova

Principal:
L. G. Touios. B. A. (CactaK) 

SUMMER TERM 
commences April i6th.

The School is beahbily ri»u- 
atrtl by tbe sea; and there is 
a lioardit'g house in connrc* 
tiuii under th? ebaigc «f a 

nhciouKhly cai>able English 
lady.

For pTosicctu*. etc., .’ipply 
•■The I'lirciiJal."

Municipality of North Cowichan
Declaration of Poll

I, Juhu Williani UickinaoD, Uetumiog Officer in the Poll on tbe ■•Uoadt 
and Strveu Impruvcmrnt By>Law, 1912, ’ No. 73, hereby declare the 
following to be the state of tbe rote cast on Wednesday, April lOlh, 
1912:

ItalroU Cast For AgaUM SpoiloJ
Uaar-ia....... «3 4t 14
M.{4« Uay._ 14 18 8
WMtbalm«„ SS S8 8
Cl,«m«inas... 31 8B .1 1
Su-IMIMH........ 83 89 3<— — '

TutaU...... l.-wi 1311 2i 1

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

IH-Nrtx, n. c.

Tii-'ro Is-ing a cl**iir m»j >ri*7of the vote cast in favur of the Bi*liiw, I 
, th<'n'furt* litiiliin' tlnii lln* kjiiii'* Ium liereby received ihu u>‘ces<uiry iisstut 
! of ihe ttict4»r* of tin* ^lulli^^JM^Iity.

Given under my Iminl at Duncan. B. C., tlii* 1 lUi day <if April, Uil2. 
149.U J. W. DICK1N.SON, Iteluniing tillioer.

Estimat4*s fumUhcil fur nil Iciodt 
uf Utldings

Repairs and Alterations

DOBSONBlackstock Bros. '
Uifll ud sup SUMes

Cowichan Lake Stage lea\’e» Dun
can at 12.30011 Monday, Weilne— 
day and ^alurda>: returning Tues
day. Thursday ami Sunday.

PAIMTERaml PAPCRHAMCER 
Wall 1 BDcr from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. C

Employers of Labor 
Ben Wanting Work

A'Uat of men (tra<
laboring) «antwg work u Dow 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Smith «b Smith, Prup’n

Andrew Chisfcolm
Concrete WorV 

Contractor
Cunatractiuu uf Seplis Taolu 
■t>ri manufactnro of fuandatiun 
blucka a ^p<‘Clalty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Cottage
Furniture

OM Fasbkmed Fabrics, Chintzea, 
Cbiaa at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rngs,
Hand-woven Rug*.

Poitieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftmau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
Pliunn LlSld I'. U. Hux IA:»
Cuurincv St., opp. Alexandra CIuIj 

VICTORIA ttS-o

M
d

11
i


